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The  puppo8®  of  thl€  Study  va3  to  ®olleot  and bring
tog®th®p  the  prlnoipl®  faot]  .nd  lnflueno®B  rel&tlng  to  the
®atabllghm®nt,  d®v®1opment,   op®ratlon  and  d®olin®  of  f&rm-
11fe  a®h®ola  ln  North  Oaroun®.
The  Study  v&8  mde  try  peadlng  hlaborl®s  of  ®duo&tlon
ln  the  Btat®.  gen®ral  hlgtor±®g,  putli®h®d  reports,  and
unpubliah®d  paporta3  and  by  talking with p®oplo  who  have  had
some  part  ln  the  mop®  r®e®nt  d®v©1o;,Lmente   of  ®duc&tlon  ln
ttorth  Cat?ollna.    From  tho8®  prellmlnary  d®velopment8  a
g®n®ral  outline  wag  d©velop®d.
Following  the&®  dev©lopm©nta  the  task  was  to  get
d®t&1led  fao€8S  flguro8,  and  &durtlonal  lnrormatlon  and
d®termln®  what  b®&rlng.  1f  &`ny,  the  varloua  events  had  on
the  development  of  farm-11f®  aohoola  ln  North  Carollne.
Thl8  1nforanntlon  Has  g&ther©d  from  lndlvidual85
from  hlatorlesj  fpon  the  evorth  €&z.oLlna  l&vB  and  1®g181&tlve
rooordB;  from  n®wBpaperaj  famit magazln®8;  and  publl5hed  and
unpublished  report8  of  offi€1als  of  v&rloun  State  dop&rt-
ment3  and  boards;  and  frown  the  reports  of  auoh  organlzatlonB
a8  the  G®neral  Eduo&tion  Board,   the  Conf®r®n®e  for
Education  in  the  South!  and  the  Farm®rs.  Union.
Over.  a  p©rlod  of  w®®k&   the  wrlt©p  Bought  out  thi&
information  ln  the  Apchlves  of  History  at  Ralolg;h,  Horth
11
C&rollm;  the  Iilbrary  of  the  Thlv®r31ty  ®f avorth ¢arollna  at
Ghap®1  Hill;  the  Library  of  the  State  Goll®ge  of Agrioultur®
and  meohanlo.I  Arts  &t  Ral®igivj   and  the  I.Lbrsry  of  Appalaohlan
State  Teaoher8  College  at  Eoone,  arorth  a&rollna.    Also  the
wrlt®r  ohacked  the  aouro®$  1n  v&rlouB  offl®®8  of  the  county
auperlntend®nte  throughout  the  gt&t®  for  lnrormatlon aon-
aermlng  the  oountF  f&m*11f®  aohoola.
Th®  writer  found  that  the  f&m-life  Schools  w®p®  a  part
of ,  and  a  oon€1nuation  of  the  great  revival  of  educ&t;ion
which began  with  the  oponlng  of  the  tw®fltl®th  ¢Qntury.
Also  the  writer  found  that  Hr.`  James  Yad]cln  J®yn®r was
tfl®  ohlef  figure  in  the  prchotlon  of  the  Farm-Life  8®hool
Hov©m®nt,
The  Ham-Llf 8  Sotrool  Movement  ppomot;©d  a  more
ppa¢tlc&l  ¢urriounm  ln  bh®  f Leld  of  ruml  ®dmoatlon,  and
was  1n  no  way  an  &tt®mpt  to  apooiallze  ®duo&tlon  to  fit
any  one  group  of  citiz®nB.
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±±=  :±±±a  pL±:e±±±_.=±±!!!±.      It  v&.  the  purp03®   Of   thi.
#tutry  to  ooll®ot  and  bring  tog®th®p  tfro  prin®1pl®  f&obs  and
lnflu®ne.8  p®1atlng  €®  the  ®ebabll3in®nt,  d®velopm®nt,
®p®r&tlon  and  d®olln®  of  f&m-life  aahool®  in Forth  Carolina.
"®  8¢ufty  hag  b®®n  m&a®  by  r®edlng  hL3topi©3  ®f  €duo®-
tlon  ln  the  state,  g®noral  hldtiotri®3,  publlahod  reports,  and
other publighad matgrl&1!  and by tarting tlth people  too
had  had  gone  part  in  the  mor'®  "t!®nb  d®v61opnent  of
education  ±n  seorth  ¢&rolina.    From  these  preHmin&ry\
dev©lopm®nt3   a  €®ntatlv®  gon®raL  outline  VA&  d®v®lop®d.
The  €aaH  then  vg:`3  to  get  d®talL®d  raetg,   ffgup®s,
&nd  &ddltlon&L  lnformeition  and  t®  dr€®rmln.  what  b®arlng,
1f  &nF,  the  varloua  ev©nta  and  lncldent3  had  on  the
develQpm®nt  of  fan-lire  B®hoolp  ln  H®rth €arollna.
"1a  ±nform&tlon  was  gathered  from  lndlv±dualgj
from  hlBtorlo®,  ®sp®oiallF  hlBtorlles  of  ®ducatlon;  frcm  the
North  Car.olina  l&Ha  and  legl&l&ture  reoordg;  fran  n®qr3-
paper83  f.rm megazln®3S   and  publi8h®d  and  unpubllshed  ro-
pop€3  ®f  offlclala  of  varlc>u8  State  d®partmeutg  and  boards;
and  from  the  r®part8  of  3uch  organlaa€1one  as  the  G®n®raL
EduQatlon  BOGurd3   the  Confoz.®no®  for  Eduo&tlon  ln  the  South;
and  the  Farm®rSI  Union.
a
®vep  a  p©r±®d  ®f  *©©kg   the  w#1t©r  haft  8Bugiv€  out  thlB
±nformatlen  in  *ha  Ar¢hl¥®g  ®# mStory  at Ral®igh£  north
¢RTomn&j  tide  frlbp&ry  ®f  the  Hnlv®mlty  ef  av®r¢h ¢&r®ELn&  &t
Ghap®l  ELllj  the  &1b"grF  Of  tfa©  StaLS®  8®11®g©  ®f  Agrl€ultwpe
and  RE®®fro±¢al  ArSS  at  R&l®lghj  And  th®  &±bmpF  ftf App&lacELan
Stafoa  ¥€coh6"  €®lLSge  ftti  H®enG*  #®m#h  fiarolina.    Also  *h®
w\]ri€®p  had  ¢h3ctsSd  the  a®tlF¢G8  &n  Tarl®uB  ®ffi®®3  of  the
¢®`:ukeF  &up®pinSend®nSS  thp®ngh®ut  the  3t&S®  fop  iHf®rm&t±un
c®naBrmlng  €h®  ¢ount7  f&"®11£®  flGh®oL*.
ELB®rtRE®  E£ £E:k EEfafi£.     in  a  1S€t®r  to  Pr®f®Bfo*
L.  H*  BalleF*  ¢ha.imnan  ®f  the  tiermi&31on  ®n  Ci¢untsny frl£.®*
Th®®¢®me   Ho®gery®1fa   #&la}
Th®#®  1B   but  ®n®  pSr3®n  wh®B®  paLf&ar®   18  a*   tyffe&l
t®  the  #elfa#e  ®f  the  whole  €¢undpF  &8  18  that  ®f  the
H&g®  H®rk®r  vh®  d®©3  marm&al  lab®pS   and  thfat  13  the
€1118#  ®#  bh®   B®il*-ther  #GLmS#*     £f  th®H©  ±fi   ¢n®
1BSB®n  baugiv  by  hl@€©ry  lfe  la  €h&t  the  pBrman®nd
ga:.e&€n®BE   ®f  &nF  a'tsfite  "u@t  uLtfmfitglF  dap®nd  n®re
upafi  €he  ®haraet®r  at  iSE  ®o"Sgry  popth&*d®"  than
upon  fingivining  ela®.     H®  g#®nyth  ®f  €&€1®S#   n¢  gp®rfeh
:: ¥£:i:E&p::¥©¥&g¥ ¥E©ffin®# i:p:i:#:n¥¥® m®"t]©r
In  the  oplm±Ga  ®f  th®  vypltssp  Shla   ats&€Smeut  b'gr  fl
gpe&t  l®adap  ©£  ppQ&p©Sal¥®  Shougivt  ±n  ¢ha  Thl€®fi  SSa€€s
¥opks   &¢RE&n¥ ife
®n  #®untp
55@T15 #   (mow
3
18  &a  true  today  a8  when  wI.1tton  ln  19®8.    W®  ahould  ba  ever
vlglleLnt  ln  ®up  ®ffopta  to  promote  a  healthy  Btfat®  of  *®11-
b®1ng  rmons  the  a®gm®ut  of  our  populatlan.    The  wrlt©r  thowl
or no  b®tt®r way  to  aooompllgh  thla  than  through  the  proper
®duc&tlon  of  tfrose  p®opl®.    In  opd®r  that  th®F  my  have  thl&
proper  edu¢.8tlon,  pztop®r  planning  "st  b®  done.    It  13  only
natural  t®  auppog®  that  lt  Can b®  done  befit  lf  u®  ]m®w  the
hl3€ory  ®f  pr®vioua  ®ffor€3  to  edraoat®  th®39  p®opl®.     It  1&
only  then  that  v®  Can  rao®gnlz©  that  mlgtak®a  have  be®ri  made,
and  only  then  Chat  ee  oftn  ae®k  to  oopreot  than by plan.`tlng  a
more  pra®tl¢al*  and  a  more  c®xpr®beRElve  ®dH¢a€1en  ror
th®a®   p®Opl®.
H.    pmlHlqloRT  oF "mes  usm
Fan-life  gaho® .    Farm-life  school V83  1ntexpr®tad
a8  b®1ng  the  department  of  a  publlo  high  Behool  #hlah
taugivt  &grioultur®  ,9a  a  sopar&t®  branch  of  gtudy  under  the
provision  of  the  Guilford  County F&m-11f®  Sahool  Lou  and
the  other  various  zievigl®nB  ®f  thl8  l&v  regarding  other
oountle8.a    1€  Wag  also  1nt®xpret®d  aB  being  the  ach®®l  Whl®h
®xl3t®d  a&  a  B®oond&rF  egrloultur&1  aohooL  under  the
provl8ions  of  the  a®n®ral  Farm-11f©  Sohool I,aF  of  loll.3
P±+?|i.±  £±±±|±  ±£ WL±=±E  Can.ollna.   1911.     ¢hapt®r  449.
3 2Eff.,  Chapter  84.
iii-
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e± ±±9  ®duoatlonth  =¥e±±±r±±_ ±E HL±=±n
9.:a.g_Q±±p?__.     Whom  €hapl®g  Butntl®F  Agro®¢k  uns   ®hoa¢ed
Gov®m®r  ®f  trorSh  ¢&rolln.  1n  1900  a  new  ®r&  for  8®®ondarF
®duoatlon *ds  b®grn.    There  yore  row  &eeondanF  e¢hool$  1n
the  rup&1  dlfltrl®tB  &t  the  time  and  tHezie  voa  "u®h  ln-
tlLff®reno®  to  the  4ubja®t  of publlo  .duo&tlon  thaoughou¢
the  .thto.    The  ever.g®  3alary paid  t®  €eeehora  w&&
nln®ty-on.  dellarB  ron  the  t®m,  and  L®B@  than  one  dollar
per  day  t®  oeunty  &uporlut.nd®nt4.1
Alth®ugiv  thar®  ver®  rmerou&  ®nganl&&€1one  oan-
palgnlng  fevl  b®€t®p  ®duoQ€1on  ln  the  8t&te,   &8  that  €1m®
the  uoet  a¢€1v®ly  engaged van  the  &ou€herm  Edma&tlon  Boartd.
FOLlovlng  €h®  auggS@tlon  of Pr.  OharLea  Bunoan  Halv®r,
¢hllrm&n  of  the  Caap&1gn  Caml€to®  of  €hl3  Board.   aL  ®onvan-
tlon  of  edltc&tlon&L  work®r8  v&S  called  ¢o  iueet  ln  €h®
®overmop*B  ¢ffle®  in  Rftlelth,  F®bpunry  15.   190£.  rap  the
purpo3®  ®f  wrl€1ng  au  the  ®duc&tlSnaL  fopees  of  tlae
&tato*  and  fop  €h®  purpose  of  organlzlng  an  ®du®atlon&L
a€®  an #xp¥9¥ffi:i£:§°&o:a?'ffibREy¥
6
€
o®xpalgn.      It  this  aonf®p©no®  Hal  oreatod.  "th®  C®ntm|
¢emp&1gn  ¢enmltt®®  for the  Promo€1on  of  Public  Eduoatlen
ln  avorth  G&rollne®"     the  ohl®f  merfe®p3  w@r®  GDvermor  Aysook,
Hr.  N®Iv®r,   a.nd  Sup®rlnt®nd®nt  Thona8  Fontp.ag  goer.
him®dlat.1y  th®F  began  a  thorough  and  By8t®matlo  oap:p4Llen
for publle  ®duQetlan  ln Forth ¢eaellna.    ftlrlng  €helr oamp&1gn
SupBrlnt®nd®ut  Toon  ®ontr.aGt®d  an  llln®3.  whloh  re3ulted  ln
hl8  d®&th.  and  Dr.  James  ¥adkln  J®yn®r v.8  &ppolntod  €o  fill
3
the  vacan¢F.      q}ha4  a  r®vlval  ln  ®dnoatlon wee  begun  Thl®h
has  1a3t®d  for  over  a  h.1f  S®ntuny.    "®  p®vlval  *a.  .o
®&m®&t  ln  lt&  purpo8®  and  hold  Bu®h prcmln®nc®  1n  the
aff&1ra  of  Sh®  p.apl®  t,hat a  gentlenap  from Alabama,  Who
w&&  ¢rav®11ng  ln  Horth  Car®Llna  &t  the  tlm®,  aemark®d  that
"1n Hopth ¢arollm  thor  Spend all  th®1r  tine  toting  for
4
8ohoolB  and  ro&da.tl'
For the  rlrst  time  ln  €h®  hlatory  of  the  .tat®
polltloa  vac  pulh®d  ln€a  €fro  baokgHound  of  publl¢  &ff&1r3.





Eduoatlon  in  C&t&wba  Coun€F;"   {unpubllahed  H&Bt®rf&-thaB1.,
The  Unlvor.1tF  of  north  CRTolln@,  ahap®1  Hill,19a4),  p.
41,
ERE.,  p.  5$5.
Hu.@®l  W.  Thlt®ner, _t'qu®  Gro*€h  and  B®velopm®nt  of
6
Ayo®ak  dtat®d*
W.  have  g®n®  out  of polltl®*  and  taken up
bu31Hefls*   .   .   .  W.  h&T®  o®a3®d  to  s®€  bpamn
&galnai€  br&1n.     VI®  have   L®am®d  the  pow©p  of
&klll  and  &p®  tpal£ilng  enp  F®ung  p®opl®  1n  the
wa¥S  Or  thrift  and  econony.   .   .   *  "®  eir®  going
t®  educate  the  ®ntlr®  populetlon.   ®   .   .  We  Bp®nt
:#t;£:a::€::u:h:g EEL:p8¥:¥:.t¥: rEif Of the
A  .hopt  while  after  the  8pe®®h  m®ntlon®d  &b®v®
Gov®rn®r  AFooelt  app®&l®d  b®  the  trualn®a,¥  1nt®rgat3  of
the  Bt&t®  for  th®1p  3uppoz.t  of  hl8  ®duoatlonal  pz.®gramme.
Th  a  &p®®oh  deliv®p®d  Juno  Cl,  1SO1,  before  th.  Hanufaaturera
Club  of  Chaplo€ti®f  h®  made  the  rollo*1ng  &pp®alf
W®  have  ent®rod  upon  a  now  ®no  ln  the  d®v®Lopaent
®f  our  Btat® ....  If,   1nd®®d  "®  ape  t®  hnv®  a  neT
®ae  v®  rmat  glv6  duo  p®gapd  to  6h®  1d®aa  of  o¢h®p
E::E±¢in.®itie:®=dt¥#un:: Pfr££;:t:: ;:: E::€L:I
them  ,Still  a,bide  ln  the  oountny,  and p#ovlnelal  &a
S::a:°££I:h":8n¥:gi:hit¥ EB:¥inE::yo:P%h: ¢:i:t:?a and
shape  the  hop®a  and  &aplr&tlone  of  €ha  ®n€1r®
eoumunltF ....  I  oars  not  how  Btpong you  may ba.
nor  hove  rl®h you m&F  be,  aft;ap  all.  thlg  18  a
8}°&:®p¥;¥:.Of  ¥h:wP.®P1©.  bF  the  P®opl®,  end  for
g®mor  and  Po®i  jEE.  E±£.f  pP.  124-186.
7
I,  therefore.  urge  you,  with  all  your might  and
£3¥::®:% E:: :£¥:::::;BeFuo:%:o£?8be  of tELg  gr®a€
in  &ddlElon  €®  the  ®rf or.ta  ®f  Gov®rmor  Aysouk,
SupenlntSnd®n€  Jom8p,  and  T8rloua  other  frbl®  l®ad®re
keldlng  publl¢  offl€®  there  w®r®  many prLv&t®  organLzdtlons,
Such  a&  the  Fa"Qr8f   SSat®  A111an€®,  vhloh  froLp®d  mte®  ¢h®
pubL1®  an&r®  Of  the  n.®d  for  .duca€1on.    Ab  the  Tven€F-
rlzi3t  Annual  m®®tlng  or  the  ®rg&ffila&tl®n  m®ntlon®d  &bov®,
the  Pr®31d.nt  of  the  opg&nlBetlan  8&1d!
ins±:tA:±±:g3:ag:gi,a:Zg®±hri:®:£F]f:a¥®::;*ue3houi&
&bsolut©ly  n©GOBsapF  for  the  advanoourond  ®f  ag#1-
oultur&1  pupBultB,  1f w®  would  hold  our  ova  ln  the
:±£eo%:pP:3ior::£&.ghlBh "  s®®"  to b®  Bpp®&ding
Ind®©d,  a  gp®*th  ln  sentlnrent  for publla  6duoablon
wad  ®v©rprhers  ln  Bvid®noe.    BF  the  mlddl®  of  June,  1908,
®©v®nty-®1ght  Qountles  in  the  qtat®  had  pl&]m®d  6duo&tlonfil
ralll®s  ln  oonn®otlon  #1th  the  r®qulred  tolm:I  me©tingB  ®f
6
Ghaml®a  E.  AFeook,   {unpubllah®a  gpeeGh  b®f®r®  the
Manufaoturors  Club  of  aharlott®,  State  Arohiv®o  of  H±st®py,





the  aohool  offlaerB.    throughout  the  !t&te  the  presc  «&a
•trong  for  publl¢  ®dRA¢&tlon.    Hany  public  aplpl€®d  ln-
dlvidualB  offered  S®rTlo®B  vl€hout  per  ln  *hi3  vorthF  o&u8..
Heny  Sxp®plor  Court  judges  instruoted  grand  juries  to  report
®n  the  .t&t®  of  .ehool  butldlngB.    BF  the  beglzinlng  of  the
Gutunn  months,   local  ta#  &1eSrlota  had  lnore&&®d  fpom  a6  tie
181,   over  300  difltri®tS  had  b®®n  abollBh®d  bF  conaolid&tlen,
and  678  8®hool  houBe8  had  been  added  to  the  publl¢  g¢hool
8
8yat8m.
H®anwhll®,  favorable  l®glelatlve  actlDn  tra8  tak®n®
Wh©r®as  the  annual  legl8Lature  &ppropri&tlon3  dl8trlbub®d
throughout  the  o®untles  amounted  to  $100.000  1n  1899,  the
®um  .&S  lnop©&a©d  to  $200,000  &nnualry  from  1901  to  1©OS.
In  1905  the  l®g1Slatur.a  I.©orgar`iz®d  `tfie  old  11t®r8.ry  fund,
®plgln&11F  ¢r©&t®d  ln  18£6,    A  p®rman®nt  fund  waB  cr®&ted
and  was  to  be  }mown  &3  the  ''St&t®  LL€epary  Fund,"  to  be
uBed  ag  a  loan  for bulldlng  and  improving  aiahool  how.®8I
In  1905  the  &tat©  Aa3ooi&tlon  or  ¢ountF  Supeplnt®ndents
waa  l®gallB.a.   and  the  ¢ounti©s  dlrtoot®d  t®  pay  the
aup®plnt©ndantg  vhlle  ln  att®ndan®®.     "®  School  t©Im wal
®qu&1iz®d  throughout  the  atato  and  &ld  was  withd"wn  from
mighti  eE.  ££E.a  pp.  535-838.
9
counbles  reluctant  to  l®vF  the  &uthorlz®d  s®hoo|  tas®8.9    in
1907  the  G®nez.al  A3@®mblF  m&d®  prout$1on  ron  the  e3tabll8h-
m®nt  of  "ral  hlgiv  &oho®18  &n&  approprieted  $45,OcO  for
10
their  m&intgri&no®.
oo"op  and  Poe,LL  in  sunmlng up  the  results  of  tmB  groat
effort  on  the  part  ®f  the  ®duc&tlon&1  1®adepfl  ®f  North  C&rollne
a&1d  that  "no  ®t&t®  1n  the  entire  Union  shcur8  so  1&nge  a
a-®p©aS®  1n  illlteraoy  eimong  the  whit;©a  &s  Worth  C&rolln&."
Ind®®d,   tfro  f®und&tlon for  the  d®veloptaent  of  more  pr&€til¢fil
and  ¢o"pp®hermlve  edueutlon w&a  l&1n  during  bhlB  period.
¥££9=±±±=? 9E £Eg  C&xpalm £g=  r&m*11f©  .a?±g?i?.  ±E
E9g±E §±=gE±E±.     The  4uacaB@  ¢f  ram-11f©  o®hoolB  ln  oth®*
•tot®o  doub8Lse3fty  lnflu®ue®d  the  1®ederB  ln  the  m®vanent  ln
Worth  ¢anoLin&.    HarlF  ln  1881  the  Storr3  AgrlouLtr"l  Soh®ch
v&a  ©&tabllth®d  ±n  OonneSti®ut.    In  Alaban&  1n  1889  the
i.glBLatuz.® provld®d A or nine  &grltrultu"l  .eho®la-ton.  1n
®aoh  QongraSai®m|  d|Str|¢t.L2  Aa  ®&rly  aa  1©02  WlffaonBin
®




Hrfe#¢ i;he  State  Su
EFalIna




TEaHng! ------is-:I -in--;--bz&®l  and  ¢oxpBany,   S*at®
I   Sohola3
¢drmor  and  Poe,  en.  ±±i.,  p.  1a8.
18
in bh®  Higfhg¥£:®±; #L#:£t£A€g::£¥n::ttA?::S:#¥:a:dE£:::::::
th®sls,  Nopbh  ¢gpolina  State  aoll®go  of  Agrlaultu"  and
Engimeerlng,  R&1®1gh,   1929},  p.  47.
18
€®tite  ail  &cb±v®  Stap  t®v&#d  &grleultt&gral  €duaaGlen  when  lt
pp®"d®d  #®p  ¢ountp  3¢hGol3  ®f  agr£®ulthiacl  ftm&  dam®Bbl8
©®qrmF.LS
The  org&niazft±i®n  ®f  Shei  dl8tpl®t  ngpl¢uL€ua*a&  3ShoalB
in  Alaban&  T&S  pBphapa  a  gae&ti®F  lutlmttn€8  en  tide  moirom©n€
1H  H®gr€h  C&rttlfima*     th#¢B*  *hS  m®¥©m®n€  fen  #e®Gnflary
lH8€uncfel®n  iH  €&#1auL*ttpa  had  pp®gr®fls&d  ¢¢  q  ¢®n@£d©#fiblff
d®gpe®,   *be  rfu`#s®€±&tlcin  ®f  ha®rloan ¢®11egGff  qnd  *=p®pBm©nt
aSa¢ienB  tifl®ke  &n  eetliro  lat€re3S  in  *ho  pH®gHrmmB.    rfus  ®ftylF
&$  1©®8  the  Grml€*®©  fin  in3tru®$1en  g&se  e®aelde*a#1®m  Gf
ae®Snd&TF  €®uF@Sa   ln  &gcil¢iELthlar®*     The   &an®  G¢ml*¢®®  &®cld®&
that  lf  ShS  ngplcuL€ur&L  a¢h®o&S  mem€1ocaSti  ab®v©  g©r®  gu€tie8g-
#ul  1m  Afrfean&  €hap  T®thfi  ¢T©atu&1fty  btit=REe  ©d*chllahSd
Sh#onghou¢  the  aedlan.    #laa  tine  aame  ®am&**®®  $6Si&®d  b®
ace-ezid  Sha  tS&¢hing  ®f  GgH1€H1*ugr®  ±n  fill  publl€  Z]Llgiv&
3Sho¢1&  1gL  mpai  anBfla.EN
The  flREt  ttln  F®apa  ®r  fihe  €wSnSfro*h  ®Sn€u]r3r  Sav  th
rapid  gr®gth  ®£  agrlamltur&L  edma&Slom  lm  *hti  "&€Qd  S€&*®@.
in  L&@8  omLF  ti®n  &&p±GufroumaL  mgiv  ff®h®cha  hath  b®®n











had  lzior©a.®d  €o  sl=ty*    Aa  a  3uppl®m®nd  to  tho3®  eohool-
agrl®ultupaL  aoup3oe  Tr®p®  offered  ln  348  .oho®14  trmoughout
the  Country.
Whll®  the  Tplt®r  hag  b®®n  unabhe  t®  find  &rry  dir®o*
peBul€  ef  th£4  mov®zrent  ln  Horbh  ¢arolln&,   ±t  8®®ma  logla&l
that I the  movem®n€  did  h&T®  a®m®  1nfluesno®  on  &grl®ultural
®duo&€1on  $1nc®  the  H®rth  Gar®linl  Exp®rlm®nt  &t&tlon  Tag
r®paegented  &€  th®&e  m®e€1ng3.     Aa  ®arLyefi  1900  np®  G®®rg®
P.  Wlnl€®n.  Pr®ald.n€  of  the  St&t®  Agrl®ultuml  ¢oll®g®,
r®®crmend®d  that  &grl®ultuml  end  lndu#trl&l  ®du8&¢1on  b®
maa®  &vall&ble  ln  th.  public  4®ho®1B  or  the 1"®.18
Although,  both  Sup®rlmtend.at  Ch&rl®&  Hi  I.ban.  and
Eoon vere  f&vop&ble  to  €h®  1ntr®duotlon  or  &grl®uLthr®  1n  the
FubL1¢  &®ho®la,  1€  *aa  with  the  &ppo±ntm®n,t  Of  Putt  J.  ¥.
J®yn®p  th&t  &n  g,otlTe  oamp&1gn  f¢r  1€8  1ntrodu®tlon  into
the  ae®ond&ry  .®h®ola  b®gon.    In  hLB  fl"t  report  he  ]pob.
1n  r&vop  of  more  ppaetl€al  tpednlng  for  f&m boya  and
glrle  then  h®  g&1ds
The eham¢t®r  of ln.tru®tlon given in otir  rural
Boh®®1s  rmlflt  ®dueate  for  fami  life  rath®r  than
g::gLf;3g¢:tforwti: :E:gag:::°:: iE:.£8uutry la the
16
Fubii¢Hi£*sO¥£O::::#ife;+#ii:::±#aife:t£:¥6:nth®
froenb®r  &,  19®0.
L6  ¢oFn®p.  fi.  £±±„  1go®-1908,  p.  5e.
_
in  the  Cane  r®por€  he  3.1df
The  hlatory of  olTlllsatlon plalntry  d®ol&z.®8  that
the  gr.&t®#t  BalamltF  that  Can befall *nF  land  11
the  d®S®rlor.tlozi  ®r  th®  d®3€ru®tl®n  ®f  LC&  bold
p®&]antpF*    ¥Vithou¢  ad®qu&te  a¢hool  fa®1Litl6B  fn
*h®g®  I.uml  dl8trlots,  1t  13 but  a  question  of  tlm®
wh®n  th®r®  Bhall  b®  left  ln  than  onfty the  p®or®3t
poe.ant  popul&€1en,  too  ±giv©pent  t®  knot  the  valu.
%:d¢:h#%:®::opug®°f€rm£G:dud:Z:°:if#L£::L§ndlff®r®nt
In  hl&  rspor€  for  €h®  follovlng  F®&p h8  Said  €h&t
&n  ®duo&tlenal  sF.tan va. 'not  oompl®t®  unl®sa  lt  propap.a
the  &tud®nt  for  th.  t&8kg  of  €h®  ptiaetl®al  Torld,  and
unl®ag  lt  ¢®RE®ot®d  dally  11r®  nope  elo.®lF  €®  €ho  ln-
Struot±ozL  off®p®a  try  the  .®hooi.LB    a.  r®¢®rm®nd®d  that
®1en®ntarF  ln.€puc*1on  be  oontlnu®d,   thee  naSur®  Study  b®
enoourag®d,  md  hoped  that  m®ane  Could  ba  found  SQp  the
®at&bll8ha®nt  ®f  ®m®  ®r  bopa  lndn@tri.I  and  ngrieultur&1
8ohoola  in  ®a®h  ®oun€F  ¢f  the  .t&t®*    ¥n hl.  ®plnlon  th.
age  ua3  d®mandlng  tihl3  tryp®  of  tr&L`-{]ing  .nd  th®ughe  *e
ahould prepare  to  ae®*  1t  sue¢®&afullr.19    H® u&4  8o
conthno.d  of  thla  th&t  h®  augg®et®d  that  the  GeHapal
Egg. ee.




A3semblF  apppopz]1&ta  a  &un  mo#  €o  ,ex®®*d  S£50  t®  Q®v®r  the
&®¢u&L  8#pBn8©a4   to  Qmabl®  the  aS&€e  Sup®#1fl#Brident  to  vlsl€
#zaLd  @tiudy  ffitt¢c¢#aful  agrd®ultuptrL  timd  lndvetrl&l  tr&1mfrog
8®
Bghc®1B  ln  oS*aiBr  #tatBS.
in  HIS  Hi©r+nl&1  mp®rS  for  the  19©4-1©®8  g¢hol&sti¢
Tsar.S  PFT*  #®]rm&FT  nen®*®d  his  plea  for  I  tp:pa  ®f  trEining
fop  €ha  rmHal  flch®olS  th&€  would  fullfll  *h®  prae€a¢&1
®Eids  of  life,     fflla  aaidg
A  #frlRlfltl  #a"Sp  rm8ti  bB  f l#g€  ®f  all  a  thlut£1ng
ffiinun€£:¥g#:p?aEiti&&S#E±±:gtim£:#3n±i:#b3btg££:£8uffha
br&init  put  imti®  1¢  and  f±n&1ng  aaparaffal®n  tfro®ugh  1S;
¢h&t  #1th8ut  b#&in8  pu*  ±mto  lt  a  mnnfffi  hand  £*  mtl
mazr®  than  a  mentr©F*s  p&wg   thab  without  tla&inti  fippl±Stl
€®  ±fa  a,  "nlft  lrfe®*  1E  ¢m  €fan  aam6  d©&fi  1®#®1  wlfih
¢ii6  Lah®¥  of  Sha  dmll  h®r!#©`  and  the  pl¢&dlng  ®&£
€tr&t  a "a"  with  ft  #gr&±ftstl  thand  and n®thlng aep$  1a
§g"3gBmg£:fa:¥#3&R¥%P: #cT#ae¥E  enti  ®f  ®duG&t±Qn
fro  hlH  gr®p®rt  fo#  the  follfrfflng  fal@nrifuRE  h©   9&1d
that  hiB  b$116v®a  that  the  time  w4flS  ripe  fop  the  a&*&bL1€h*
mgnt  ®f  ate  lcaati   enS  B"®h  flBhu®l  ±m  ff#rth  ¢ar®11n&®8g    fro
*&S  car  *hiie  oplnlcan  #h&b  tkei   B¢fro®trl  eh¢uld  b6  l®eatSa  tl®np
#® gRE„  p.  as.
BL RE„  iS®4-}8®6*  p+  a4.
a£
E£E§.,   18es-iB®a*  #.  g4.
L4
`E]ae  Agri€ulfiurdr  end  Hec±rmaieal  €®LL®g®  ffio  &8  to  have  uno
b®nefl€  of  *ho .flpd*®i&11jBt3  aHa  that  it  Bhould b®  Ln  ¢hergS
of  &fi  &n-&pounfi,   int®111senS  m"  th®  po&g9fisad  Spaeirfu
fepa&H+iaag*     Alwapffi  prmc¥1®di  ln  lfilfl  thought  and  planning  h*
&dri#ad  Ghat  the  ®quipmeife  fin  the  bSglmning  EhouLd  b®
1nREana±v@  end  @1mpl®,  i!qulpnerfe  the  cavemg®  fBunar Would
n©ti  fSierl  fe®  bffi  au*  or  fri8  sethch+     IH  oxplaln±ng  hlS  ®pfinl®n
ln  @inqgil®  word¥*  h®  4&1d£   #anch  a  g9houl  ifeum  refi®h  atlm
t8  tiro  lq!vel  ®#  pmaSSnS  avumal  llf®  and  mats  up  beF¢Hd  it@
Pofi$1bii£€£©S.ftBfi
"ala  bl#a!:inlal  r®gropS  #®p  18®8*1910  thy  Sup©xpiR*®Rfl©nt
Jnyn®r  T®l®®d  €fro  ®plhaen  SfroS  rm  ®T®avha3ming  rmjgivi*F  Gf
tthfa   t©&¢htizfe  ftad  #®rm©*€  ®£  Horth  G&">Lrfu&  faT®r®&  the
intp®tltl¢t±®n  of  ag.r&®rfu#unBl  insSmi®tsi®n  in  ¢Srm®®b±oEL  #1*fu
th®  publtQ  high  a®h®®l  BFTtRE.£4    =n  &dd±tion  €o  ¢nl3  gr¢xp
a  rmrfu®p  ®f  w#1€®pE  for  tfiai  Frormc&S&V®  ¥±[xpxpg±;  gfive  tholp
hearty  &uRE®pC  t®  bbe  rmvem@utt,   n®t&bfty  Sr.  HL&rm=a¢e  Pc*®
FSLrm  givcupa  and  t©a4SfropS   app®1nfaSd  €®miStS©S  t®  wSzrk  out
a  plftn  £®r  €he  ®St&blighaent  and  main€Srmae®  ¢f  &grfdEL€unral
@€hacl@*     ifeB®  ®®mndtt®a©  w©se  t®  ppeg®n€   the  "jELn  €®  tlae
25
£4
ERE.a  pp.  84-§5.
££±£.,   lB®S-19&O',   Pi   $3®
18
G€n®r&1  AS&enb|F.$5
The  aequ©@t  pr®9erfeed  to  the  AaS®rfuly  rep  fimda  €o
rin&no®  A  trip  t®  stud.F  &grlc{]ituF&i  ofiuc&Sion  in  other
8ta¢®s  v&S  d©nl©d nr.   J®ys®r,    N®v®rtbel®gs,   the  prapoBed
trip  tsa  Sh©  REiddle  West  wfls  made  1&S®  1n  1©®9  bF  ®#.   Joymor
;md  ®*h©r  s®uth®rm  auperdHb©ndsflta.     "6  trip  ry&S  fin&maafl
bF  R®b®rt  €.  ®gd®n.$6    firt®p  a  oar®£ul  gtwdy  of  tnfr
agrioultupfil  aeho®18  ®f  bh®  Hlddia  W®8t,  BF®   #ogn®#  f®rmn-
1at©d  a  plan  for  Gr©delng  and meLint&1ning  Su€h  8Sh®®18.     in
hl3  b±annlal, p®p®dt  fop  1809-1©10  he  r®®orm'i®nd®d  that  *h®
General  A.gsembly  ®atabllah  an  agpfoulbur.&l  ffch®¢1  a®eordlng
t®  a  plan  ®utllned  ln  thati  r©p®r€  under  the  h®&dlng  t'F&m-
1±f®  Sohoals."3?    Bp.  Jeyn®r  sflgr8  h®  ¢othGa  the  termi
m®ntloned  ab®v®  h®o&us®  h®  did  net  w±gh  fie  brand  €h¢  m®v®xpent
aB  another  effort  t®  pr®m®t®  1ndraBtp±a|  tra|n|ng.B8
In  the  3arme  report  Pp.  J®ynSr  8*ated  that  full  ¢h®  LTS
high a fSh®019   1n  RE®t.*h  ¢&r®11ma  had.  t®   "tlliE@  ail  fth©±as
tine  tea,Qhing  literary  o®tapr#©B  to©oanBca  ®f  im8uEtf££i®nb  funds
BS
Hduc,fltii®n¥:a£®:#hL±:g:i¥£::8'(#p##:h¥da£&£#:±¥¥L¥#::±3*
The  Unlv©ps±ty  off  av¢psh  C&rQlinn*   Chapel  H111*   1934},•pp*  3|?-aL8.
£6
w®s¢,ey  ppafaz.®ssiv©  ¥qrfeqg.,   idiS,   g®*®b@p  itl*   i909*
£7
#1ar.en¢®  Foe,   mAgrio'dltra"1  3Gh®®1s  ®f  fah©  RE±ddl®
J®Pn®P*  g!EL.  £±E.*   1308-1910.   pp.  $4-SB.
16
€®  m&k®  Frovl31on  fop  laetruetlon  in  ngplQultur&l  and
don®Stl¢  ooupa®B.    ¥n  the  plan  h®  ®ff®rodf  h®  r®qu®gt*d  the
Geneml  A.S®]z]bLy  to  make  ®n  approprl&tlon  Qf  fztom  *60,COO  t®
*100*0®®  1n  ®rd®r  to  ®&t.bL1&h  .  fan-11f®  ieh®ol  ln  ®&®h
ooun€y  that  €auspli®&  *1th €h®  1&Ji  to  b®  ®onn®®t®d  €®  .
public  high  loh®ol  there  p#entsloebl®.    "®  plan  8&11.a r®p
A  c®um®  or  Study  .a  deTle®d  ag  to  pr®pnr®  the  4€ud®n€g  for
®o11.g®}  end  r®p  11f®  on  the  f&m.se
1€  *&o  the  oplnl®tt ®f Pp.  Jnyn.I  that  the fam*11r8
3¢h®ol  Should becon.  A  part  Of  the  County  .nd *tat®  .ygt®n,
rind  thee  1€  .houLd  be  ppovld.a  r®p  ln  the  Bane  veFi    He
thougfro€h®  `¢ountF,  eounmlty*  end  .tate  cotnbln®d  eh®uld
flm.nee  the  prograrm..    H®  Blff®  thought  a  properly mnag®d
ram-11#®  .¢h®c}l  fauld  b®aozD®  an  &8rLeul€u3.ftl  and  lnt®11.ctu&L
o®ntezp  ron  the  ¢tREunltF  or  ®ountF  ln thlch lt v&a  1®eat®d.
In  hl8  oplnlon  the  f arm-L1#©  B®hool  BhouLd  prowhd®  fop  th.
beff¢  1nB€z.u®€1on  ln  the  "o3t  &®a®p€adel®  m®thoda  of  Stock
r&181ng+  4€ee#  judging+  d&1nylng,  f&mlng*  t}peh&rding,
handling  and manteetLng  c#  ®gopB,   8®utng,  oooklng,  find
timing.  p.gtlnent  to  h®u4ezg®®plng  enfi home-1|#e  on  the  fern.ae
£e
sO
J®yneri  eE.  £±±.*  p*  34+
ELa" p. 36.
L7
XonF  l®&dlng  .xpon®n€*  of  .gzlloultur&l  ®duo&tlon
oupportod Dr*  Jopr.rl&  plan  for f&m-life  aohool.*    in
1®09  bile  Stat®  Aslool&tlon  of ¢olm€y  aupeplntendonSB  m®€  &t
H®ndarty&onvlll®  and  g&ve  a  garea€  deal  ®f  tin.  to  the  dle-
¢usslon  of  farm+11f®  |®frool®.    A  ]ro8olutlon  wag  p*.a®d
&klng  that  an  &pprqprl&tlon  for  farm-1lf®  #¢hoola  b®  in.a..
A  F®ae  later  ±t  prae.a  a  &1rful&p  r®&®betion.5L
The  4ditlon  Of  the  Ee±e±.g!:i F£¥±= ±E£ HL!?epe±¥1.e.  for
Appal  Lg,   19L®,   g&v®  noti®®  to  en  addr®a3  bF  Par.   Joyn®p
baf®r®  the  Aeaool&€1on  of  Southam  Sxp©rlntend®nta.    The
&ddr®&a  Tab  entitled  *Th® ddju3tment  or  the  Runl  &ofrool
to  the ¢ondltlon8  of Rural  Life,ff  and ln lt ho  told of hl.
vl81€  fie  lgiv..    H.  3aid  the  main  puxp®o®  of  the  vl8Lt  *a.
t®  .tudy  the  b.&t  that  hrh  b®®n  den®  1n  the  corp®1&tLon  of
the  vopk  of  the  ®n®-€®aoker  "3ial  Bahool with farm  Llf*
and  &grl¢ultwpaL  coaupatiom.se
Pr.  Jnyn®rlB  €rlp  fao  the  mddl®  W®3t  groa¢ly
laprees®d  hid and  d®ubth®..lF  lnflu®ne®d  nl@  planes  for
al
Young,  eE.  ±±±.,  p.  Sac.
3£
H®rm  1S®m  ln  the  HAl®1f=h  F+.xp±±=  ±E§ Heohanlc,
April  12.  1910.
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fam~11fe  eohool®  1n #or€h Car®11na.    The  §±|rLg±±n_a= Efgp
F=e_E=9=¥  publL€h®d  &n  &pti®1a   Bu®h  aa  bbe  one  m®n€ion®d  fLbov®
folloqlng  Ch®  3am®  8p®.®h  ln  which  lt  g&v®  &n  ®qualLF
f&v®rabl®  v|ow  of hi® pla".33    lt  a|ao pub|i.had un
®d.i*Qmlal  vhi8h  urged  the  unl®n8  t®  glee  th®1z.  Supp®p€  to
the  propoa®d fan-life  e¢hooL@  and to  agploultur&l  eduo&tlon
ln  the  f oam  of  el©ment&rF  agpl®ultuz.®  1n  the  publl®  8oh®ole
of  RTorth  C®ro |inrL.as
At  1€8  annual  moetlng  ln AuguBt,   19LO,  the  H®rth
¢&rolina  Edno®bion®1  "d  ao-®p®p&tlT®  Union  &dopt®d  a  plan
which r&vor®d  the  opeatl®n  ®f  f&m-llf e  BohooL.  1n  oob-
]unotlon ulth the  ®=1etlng publ|8  high &ohooii.se   "g
union  €enpl®d  ®n  a  qr®rF  .ff®®tlv®  omp&£gn  in  auppop€  of
the  farm-lire  aohoola.     ThlB  o#g&nlaLltl©n  r®®ormi®nd®d  that
all  Local  unlonB  Support  a  me&aupe  that  vould  b®  glv®n  €o
the  Gen®r&l  ABsombLF  to  ®at&blL8h  don®gtlo  3ol®R®®  and







RTew3  item  ln  the  €±¥o||.??. ¥±gB ¥±pe?r.  APP±1  1§*
E2S. #.
H®wa  ltom  from  the  ¥±gg±±pg. EE±gp  ¥±xppp   August  6i
E±±±.f  AugL"at  16,  |0|0.
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The  editor  of  the  Proff®&Blv® F¥F=xp_I,  in.  Clerone.
Poe  gave  hla  thol®-h©art®d  .uppor€  to  the  promotlotl  of
&grloultu)r&1  ®due&tlon  througiv  the  &e€&blfroha®nt  of  fam-
11f®  sQhool3.     th  the  F®bm&ry  5,   L9lo]   1a8u®  of  hlB  paper
h®  e€ateds
He  ere  much  gra€1fl®d  t®  Learn  Chat  ln.teed  or
a  great  Unlv®rsltF whi®h the  Farmeral  "trlon had bcon
r®por€®d  aa  planning  to  ®et&bli.h,  €h®  noneF vlLI
E:a:¥::g::t;::i:egu:®:&g%¥#£#:r:&#;1ri±::£ih:£l#LL
help  the'  boFS  in  Bhlp€  GileeveB  get  pr&otla&l
edue&€1on  on  ®&fy  t®rm3.     Thla  1g  the  Iclnd  of  works
that  Fa"®r3t  Union  ne®d3  to  do  ln3C®nd.  of  bulldln8
:tog::::3}tF tthl¢h could  ®nry be  a  8how Urfuv®ralty
b&€®r  ln  €h®  eprlng  ®f  the  arm®  Fear Dr.  Poe
further  ®ppoa®¢  €ho  ®at&bllghoen±  or  8uoh projee¢B  on
the  p&r€  of  the  F&rm©z.ef  union.    In  &n  Sdltorl&l h.
S€&tedl
In  our  oplnl®n  t,hoa®  m®fro8pg  of  the  Farmeral
Unl®n  Who  &ro  trying  to  ®etebL18h famL  eoho®le
a8  dlatlri®t  from,  ®#  £n  ¢ompe€itfon  vlth  the
publlo  .ehoole  of  th®1F  n®1ghb®nhaod4i  ape  maHng  .
gr©&fa  mlBtatse[*   .   I   *  vee  believe  that  ngriaulbur®
:#£o:;¥.1:e:8#::::i:nan,¥:ht&uli:ih:t±gptg:u3¥:::88
err
8,   1910.
38
H®wg  lten  rrou  th.  Progr®&slve  E±z¥±=*  F®b"ary
EE±E.I  April  2a,  19lo,  Vol.  1S,  p.  4.
80
Pop va.  Dp.  Po.  the  only dl3tingul.hod oltlz}®n  *o
&dvan®®  €hl8  oplnlon.     Pz.of®3a®p  H®b8n®  said.   ''L®t  uB  have
®gpieultur®  taught  sld®  ty  @id®  in  the  8ame  sohoo|.*39
in  €h®  apzilmg  or  1910  the  ¢onf®r®no®  on  Edueatlon  ln
the  South,  held  at little  R®®k.  1z.kanea..  pepop€od  the
®xo®1l.nt  progp®$3  or  &gpl¢ultuml  ®ducatlon  ln  the  Eqouch*
®Bp®01&lLT  ln  the  founding  ®f  aerloultural  hlgri  aaho®le.
B®for©  that  body  &d]oum.a  a  roeolutl®n *a.  p&S.®d whl®h
d®claped  the€  greater  &€t®ntlon  should  b®  glv®n  publl®
®fflcl&18,  t®aoh®z.a,   and  l®glsl&Sup®3  to  the  ®8tabli3nm®nt
of  gohoola  which  promo€®d  lndu8Splal  and  &grioultural
®duoat|on.cO
On D®®amboa  14,   1910,  €h®  avopth  €arolln.  FQrm.pat
EducaLti®n&1  and  Oo-oporatlv®  Union  met  a€  GrBenaboro  and
duping  1¢8 @391Gn  &dopfa®d  the  follovlng  reaolutlons :
ELpet,   the  low  of  1901  aeigeiz.dln6  the  t®aehlng  of
the  ®l®menta  ®f  agpl®,ultwae  ln  the  publlo  &oh®olt
b®  enforced.   and  that  the  G®n8ral  A®S©m,bly  in8re&g®
appziopri&tlon8  rep  all  a®hoola3  @®c®nd,   that  up®-




0l&r®n¢®  Po®4   "Rapopt  on  Edue&tlon,"  Ppofir©aslv®




HunL®rou.  &rtloL©€  1n  fan  p&p®rB  &8  v®ll  .a  th.  gen®ml
press  oapl.ied  ®dit®rialg  and  f®atur®  artl®1oS  whlah  f®ror®d
the  ®s€&bL1£hm®nt  or  the  propb8®d  farm-11#®  8chool4.     One  of
tho9®   p&p®r@, "o  Charlotte  0bff®rvgp.42  oarrl®d  an  artiol®
telling  Of  ti  plea  faimul&€®d bF  a  group  of  t®eoher8  end
•up©rlnt®nd®nt8  of  th&t  area  rhl®h f&vased  the  eS€&bLlain®nt
®f  a  fern+life  school  1n  ®&®h  coun€F  of  the  St&te.
Pr®sld®nt  H.  W.  Al©jE&nd©r,  Pr®81d®nt  of  Sh®  F®rrorBI
Unl®n,   18  r©port®d  a@  saying  th&ts
.   .   i  It  go®g  *±thout  gaylng  that  vy®  &se  gol¥ig
to  e®®  to  it  tfrot  a6rl¢uLthr©  1e  taught  ln  our
ooumon  a¢hoola ....  W®  oan  r®&dlLy  S®®  that  to
#::€ ::®og®¥£8d£©::t:h%h:r£::a:  #g. t# ±®±u&#3n
E±£  H=±e±¥±±  E±e±±±±,ei¥  on  Angu3t  3,   191O,   1n  an
&rtiol®  *hieh  gave  f&vor&bl®  &tt®ntlon  to  the  1'arm-11f®
Schools   B&1ds
Work  8hopa  ahould  b®  provld®d  for  h®1}}L6as  b®F8
who  ape  r®o®1vit]g  &hBlpl®as  text-book  3€ufflng,   g®




W®'ifB  1¢8m  ln jE±g  €harlott®  QbB®FT®r,   June  6.   19LO.
evewa  lton  in  the  €arolin& j2£±g± E±g!ggg,  Hay  £8i  1910.
Hews  item  ln  I±g ]q{}pp.gp  Hnquiz>er*  Auriuat  6,   1910.
£2
g±j!i g!=±±±±E g±Eg  on  August  S®   1910,  m®ntlon®d  that  .
ram-Llf8  "Lly wa.  being held and that  an ®fropt  "8  being
mp`d®  t®  have  Pr.  Joyn®r  &ddr®3a  the  rfllly.
BF JanuarFi  loll.  the  aglt&tlon fop  runmrllf®  a¢hooL]
had  I.®&ehad a  hlgiv inter qmrl.    On  the  &eoQnd  or  J&unarF  ®f
th®.€  F®tLp,  the  F&m®re.  Union,  oept&1n  r®pr@8®ntatlv®e  of
the  Gullfopd  ¢ountF Board  ®f Bdu¢&tlon,  rind  the  Gullford
¢®unty  Ceqmmlfi@1®n®r`&  held  a`  m®®€Lng   ln  Hhl®h  they  dls€uss.d
ppaotloal  methods  of  ®nL&z.glng  the  ®du®atlon&1  fa®111tle&
or  th®1r  ¢®unty.     The  two  18auee  dL3ou33®d  v®n®  egrl®ultur®l
®du¢atlen    and  h®&1tb.    Th®F  adopted  a  r®solutlon  which
d®¢Lar®d  the.€  xppr®prl&€1onB  Tould  have  ¢o  b®  1nero&e®d  ln
®rd@r  fa.hat  ppop®z.  ngrl®ultumL  ®du®®blon  Could  be  aff®p®d
to  their cmLdren.46
At  the  Ban.  neet±ng m®ntlonod  &bov®  a  r©aolution
va8  p&.fled  and  I.n€  €o  the  a.nerfLI  AB@emblF,  vhi.oh r®-
qu®Bt©d  that  body  to  m&ka  an  &ppropz.iat±on  to  be  u8®d  ln
8uoh  a. Way  as  to  provl&®  &d®quato  agrl®ultrral  ®ducatl®n
for  thiLlford  €ountF.    ghr®®  ®f  €h®  1.&d®rs  Ln  thi€  m®®tlng,
a.  ¢.  Eenri®tt,  Gharl.a  I-  Ir81.nd,  and  a.  GI  DITidSon,  w®ro
&pp®iut®d  `jo mk®  plane  for  the  lxprov©m®at  Of  &gpl¢ultumL
45
4,   1911.
P®wa  ±€am  ln  khe  ©re®n?bore  E±±±z E£:gp  January
25
Qondltionl  ln  Gul|ford  county.46
"i®  plans  rmd®  by  tsfro  above  group  Were  in  the  farm  of
a  bill  entitled  "A  Bill  t®  Promote  the  r®&ching  of
Agrioultup©  and  Pom®B€1®  Sc]®n¢®  1n  th@  Fubll®  Hl8h  School4
47
of  Gullford  County;"       Senator  Fmnk  I.  Hob8®Gd  lni:r®du¢Bd
the  bill  whl®h  gr©®®ivod  final  approval  on  RE&pch  1,   loll.48
Dr.  Joyn®z.  doub€l®gsly  supper.ted  th.La  bill.    The  bill  .
®mbrae®d  all  the  ¢hl®r  fsat,ur®a  ®f  the  plan  on  whlah  h®  had
been working  ror  the  p&Bt  8®ve"1  years.    £t  Bh®uld  b8  noted
that,   t,®.`ift3thBp  with  the  offl¢®¥8  r.f  the  &tate  Farm®rBI  Union,
he  ftpp®ap®d  before  the  Jolnb  Crmmltb®o  on  Hducatlon  and
Agrloultur©*   1n  ®rtd®p  to  fupnlsh  Support  for  a  aF&t€im
of  stflt®-wide  farm-life  sohool8.    E®for®  this  frame
aonmlt€®e  talkB  v®re  pr&d®  bF  Buah  ®mln®nt  men  aa  Dr.  H.  Q.
I-`'     `   I
Ale]rander,   Pre&1d®nt  q€:, the  Farm®rBI  Uzilon;  D.  H.  ELll,
Fr©gia®nt  ®f  the  Agricultural  ¢01leg®j  &rid  Dp.  A.  A.





4,   1911.
49
fa. E#.
Fui»lia  haws E£  NOI.tb. 1911,   Gh.ftpter  449®
Hews   lt®m  ±n  the  _er__9€n_a_P=g__F=±  Es±±E ffs:E£.   January
=±±±.,  JmufLPF  85,  19lli
£4
Th®r®  T&&  aom®  Splplt®d  appo81tlon  to  this  bill.
Iw®  members  €f  the   C®ner&L  ASEombly,  mr.  Ray  and  #r.  Gay,
made  vlol®nt  ap®©¢he8  &geLlnst  tit  b®c&u&®  they  thougfro  lt
waai  a  Utopian  dream.   ±mpolsibl®  to  pub  into  praotiQ©,   and
also  that,  ±t  igas  p8t®rmg,tlsm. ror whl¢-a  the  state  ua8
unable  to  pry.60
Only  two  d&Fs   &ft®r  tfr®  p&$8ag®  of  the  bl`Ll
mei.i€1i^:ned  prsvlou.ly.  Dr.  JQyn®pls  blll*  on  which  h®  had
l&bor®&  long  and  hard,  paa&ed  the  G®n®r&l  A43embly.     1€
"&8  ®ntitl©d  "An  A¢t  to  .i¥rovla6  for  th®  EataL`oll8hm®nt  end
H&1ntSn&na®  of  ¢otmtF  Farm-Llf6  SoiioolS."51    The  writer  Hal
unable  *®  flm&  angr  notlo©abl®  opposj.tlon  t®  the  1&tt®r




_mbte ife 9±of  Worth  Car 1911,  Shaptar  84.
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CHAPTER  Ill
E2EPLARAgloN  OF  THE  GotENur  FARE-I.urE  scHO€jL  mii-¥s  AND   "m
REVI810W   OF  TEE  GUILPORE  CQENFT  FARE-LIFE  SCHOOL  RAW
A8  was  atat®d  ln  the  pr®oedlng  ohapt®r  the  trullfopd
County  F&m-Life  School  Law  Was  pas@®d  and  glv®n  final
approval  by  tfro  Gen®ml  Asgambly  on  Haroh  1,  1911.    It  was
also  stat8d that  the  General  Fan-Llf®  School  Law.  a bill
dpaft®d  bF Br.  J®grl®r.  traa  given  final  approval  bF  th®  sane
body  two  days  lat©p~     In  €h®  aub3®qu®ut  dlBou8@1@n  only  the
most;  important  f©&tuF8a  of  the  two  Laws  &r®  m©n¢ioned.
g± qu=f=9=f=e €¥:!±;E±E ¥±!!.     Th®  bill  ®nt±.tied,   ''A  Bill
to  Ppomot®  the  goaohlng  of  Agploulture  and  Dom©s€1o  Solouo®
1n  ¢h©  Public  High  SofroolB  ®f  Guilford  County,"1  had  the
fo].1o&'ing  provislonB I
CpHanlzatlon.    ProvlslQn  was  made  for a  department  of
domestic  seienee  and  agz.lcultupe  ln  ®n®  op more  of  the  publio
high  g¢hoolS  of  Gullford  County.
J±7gtabll3in©nt® The  County  Board  of  Education va8
responsible  fop  aao®ptilng  bld®  from high  Schools  then  ln
operation  after  oon31d®]ratlon  ®f  the  fltn®3s  of  the  1o®&tlon
¥_u_a_I_i_.g_  i:a:a|s ef  fflLa=£E  #arolina,   1Sl1.     ¢impter  449.
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and  the  €!iLm®unt  ®f  finan®1&l  &1d  ®rf®rsd.     ¥h®  a¢h®®l  fi81©¢t®d
for  g*uoh  &gri®ultupal  ingtruotion  uaS  t®  provld®  a  farm  of
not  1®ffi&  then  ten  &¢rGB  and  p®olt&tl®n  ro®ne  and  LRbor&torl®g.
RE&1nt ®maffie©, The  #©apom$1bllitiF  for  malnt®n&nS#  w&a
pl&c®d  upon  bfro  Sounsy  Bo&xp&  of  Eduo&tlon.     The  a¢hoala
®ai;&blisfa®d  w®¥©  €®  be  fiitan8Sd  out  Sf  the  pubL1¢  s¢h®®1
fund  or  hF  1®8&1  i;ex&*1®m.
Purpoae.     The   pefroQLf #  puxposi®  va3   €o  pgr®vlds
ffigriBraltun&1  ¢r&1#i¥ig  Poe  the  b®yg,   end  *®  proTid®  irmt"¢*
tlon  f®p  €h®  gfrl8  pej&rtdlflg  hone-llife  Hnd  homem&lslng+     in
addlti®n,  cun]rant  hith  sehQol  S®urs®a  would  be'  gfudi6d.    This
gene  se®ti®n  of  the  low  gttit®d'that  the  ®uFT1¢ul"  Vlould  b©
&ppr®v©d  bF  nn  &dvisdry  boesrd  nenod  by  Sha  Stfrt®  Sup©rln-
*®ndonfe,  &nfi  ty  Sh®  State  Supsrlnd®nd®nt  pensSffiaily.
a.    ¥"vlalon  w€&s  made  in  ES€tl®m  3®v3n  for  an
&ppropriatl®n  bo  b©  ]rmde  bar  the  sb&b8,   the  &m®unt  nat  t®
®JE¢®®d   S(ig, 500.
¥©&qh®p3, EN®   fa©aGh®z*  aQrald  quallfv  t®  €©a®h  in  the
&gria"itt&r&1  d®parth®nt  wfiG  S®uLd  not  qualify  fao  tea¢h  in  bh®
publl¢  .hl€gh  dachacLs.     tph®  agrloultura&  €®aahem  ln  €h®  8®bo%18
establighad  w8r®  €8  bB  mS®d  for  tih®  ts&Shlng  af  Agri®ELISur&1
RExt©n81on  €our3©a  ln  flullfentd  €®un&F.
EE± _99!P.e=¥± ELgxp:==E±£±  £±¥±9±  ££E.
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"® most  inport&nt
prov.-.Lsions  of  the  E®noral  Farm-Llfo  School  IIaw  or  the  act  en-
titled,   "An  A®t  to  Provide  for  the  Est&blislm®nt  and Maln-
t®n&no®  of  County  Fan-IIlfe  Schools."2  w®m  the  followlngs
Haiint®nane®.    Flv®  €hou8and  dollars  annually  wag
provided  for  the  Support  and malntenario®  of  oQoh  School.
'tw®ntF-flv®  hundred  Va&  3up4#1ied  by  the  State  af €®p  all
roqulro]nent8  v®re  ooxpll®d with  by  the  County  and  tounshlps,
and  twenty-flva  lmradrod  dollar.  was  8uppll®d by  the  County
and  towREhips,  by  taxation  op  otheml3®.
_Equipment.    Pz.1®r  to  any  state  appropriation.  the
¢oun€F  or  toiflrnshipa,  1n  uhloh  the  g¢hool  was  loe&t©d,  had  to
provld®  try  domtlon  oin  bond  lasu®*  or  both,  the  following
®qulimont§    A  eohool  butl&1ng  with  r®oltatlc7n  rooms  and
labor&toploa  and  nooQ@aary  app&z.atua  for  ®fflol®n€  1nstruotlon
ln  the  ppeaoplb®d  @ubjeofro  of  8tudy3  dorml€ory  bulLdlng3  vlth
3ultabl©  a®€ormodatlon§  ror  not  less  than  twenty-five  boya
and  twenty-five  girls;  a  barn  and  dairy  building  uith n®o®8s&ry
®qulj-;m®nt;  a  farm  not  l©sg  i;ham  twenty-five  &cpes  of  good
arable  land.    The  L&tt®z.  r©qulrem®nt  of  twenty-flv©  &ases  ®f
good  amble  land  could  b®  reduced  to  ten  aone3  upon  r®ootrm®nd&-
tlon of  the  board  of  trustees  with  pr®g©ntation  of  satigfaotory
RE..  Chapter 84.
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r©&3orm  for  Bo  doing.     It  Was  ne¢®as8ry  for  all  ®qulpment  to
be  approved  and  acoopbed,  after  insp®®tion.  bF  the  State
Sup®z.ln€endend  of  Publl€  In8tz.uot±on.     Phe  lay  roqulp®d  GILL
bulldlngs  t®  b®  l®®&t®d  on  the  rarm  and  oon3truat®&  1n
accord&noe  with  plans  &pprovgd  bgr  the  Stat®  Sup®rlntend®nt  of
Public  lnst"otlon,   ®=o®pt  wh©ri®  a  suitable  and  ad®quat®1F
®qulpp®d  t!uilding  alre&dJ  ®#18t©d  wl¢hin  r©asonEabl®  and
conv®nl®n*  dl3t&n®®  of   the  aohool.
The  mean3  wag  pr®vld®d  for  &n  eleotlon  bF  the  County
or by  any  t'own8hlpB  bo  ppQvld®  all  or  any part  of  the  maln-
tenanc®  and  edulm®nt  ty  ta"€1on  and  bond  lasu®,  1f  found
to  be  a  neoes31€F.    However,  no  oounty  or  townghip  could
r&13e  mop®  than  twr®nty-five  thou8and  d®11ar8  bF  bond  13Bu®
for  equipm®nt*     Sh®uld  an  ®1e®t'1on  for  ®qulpm®nt  end  main-
tenance  b®  held  bF  the  oountF  and  fall,  any  township  op  any
two  tolAm€hipa  Could  hold  am  ©l©otlon.  and  obt&1n  the  r®qulpod
equipment  and  8eaure  the  rexmL  llf©\  Soh®ol|    In  the  event  that
the  @ahool  w&a  ®atabligbed  in  thia  manri®r.  the  bpard  of
€4-usto®a  HGa   381e®tad  from  the  townghip  or  townshlpB.  and
fr®®  tul€1on  was  r®Stiri®t©d  to  the  towrmhip  op  tounahlpg
provldlng  the  maintenamc®  and  ®qufuent  for  the  oper&tlon  ®f
the  achof .I.     Hov®v®r,  provlE]1on  w&a  made  for  the  County  S®
bake  ov®p  &t  any  tlm®  any  f&m-life  School  So  ©et&bll8h®d  and
make  lt  a  farm-life  school  for  the  ®ntlre  oounby b¥  &s8`mlng
the  taxation  and  bond  is,5uo  for  the  maint®nanc®  and  ®qulpment
2S
a3&imed  bF  the  torm3hlp  op  tovynahlp@  of  alLchllsatlous  ao
®®ntraGt©d*
H&n&ffiemant  gg!!fl  i_g_g.¥S_&=¥pe_I     The  board  of   tous€seaS   whloh
®®ng±st®d  ®f  One  unmtr®r  from  ®&ofi  t®rmsELp  ln  the  ¢ounty,
xppednts&  bF  the  ¢ountF  board  ®f  edtl¢atlon,  with the  SQunty
8txp6rir}b®nd©ffit  &otsing  &#  an  ttex  ®ffloio"  menbep  and  Sae#©-
t&r'F*  her  ®xpl®t©  ®Qmtrmi  find  f`all  regp¢nsibilitF  for  the
i
marragem®nt  ®f  She  Seh®®l+     In  flddltl®n*  tha  Hoard  of
frost®€a  h&d  the  &utho*1ty  bS  l®®aSe  the  9¢fro®1,   aftSr bids
ware  p©c®irsd  tram  €h®  t®wnahipS*  and  c®nBld®ra€i®n "&p  given
b©  dBafrauiliSF  camd  sut*&blii*y  of  la®&tlon  &fl  w©11  as
financ£&L  &1d  fop+m&int®nan¢®  Gimd  ©qulpm®nd  ®ff®red  bF  €h®
Sazll*guS   t®rm3hLpg.     The  8¢ho®1  S®ul&  not  b®  lo€&€ed  ln  any
term  ®#  ¢1€F  ®f m®r®  than  one  Shourm&  1nhabltanta  nor
ttht¥±1m  two  mllRE  of  the  ¢®xp®rfe®  llmlta  of  angr  town  ®gr  ®i*y
of  "®m®  than  five  thouffand  inhrfeitants®     Thlg  provisi#n  ±n
the,  law  #&B  mastie  t®  1nffuF®  €hB   Les&tlon  of  tsfiQ  3®h®oL  ln  a
farm-life  &tmosphep©  &ffid  in  a  rural  ®ormunltF.    Al8®  twig
aLlquF®d  tt&e  utll±Eatlom,  by  donabloni   of  aul€&bl®  and  Often
exo®1hem€   3®h®®1  bulldlmga  in  S®m®  ®f  Sha  em&11  vill&g®&.
Hovety®r*   all  c}th®p  bulldlngE  ln  all  c&H©S  W®rer  r®qulr*Td  tic
b®   1®Q&€®d  on  fah®  farm.
fi±g.    The  fal"  ®f  tih®  ram-11f®  3ehaol  w&3  to  ppep&r¢
bogs  fg#  &gpi¢ultup&i  Dupauitg  &m&  r&rm-1±f©  &nd  to  pr6p&pr6
cO
91rl3  for  home-m&klng  and  hou&©ko®plng  on  the  fa"+    Further-
more,  the  aim wa.  to  ®onduot  egrloultural  and  farm-11f®
demonBtr&tlom  and  €J[tenaion work  throughout  the  oQunty,  1n
®o-ogLi®ratlon  Hlth  the  St&t©  and  tt&tlonaL  D®p&rtments  of
Agrloulture  and H©¢h&nio&l Arts;  to  hold  townlhip  tlnd  diatri¢t
m®®ting8  ror  the  farm®ra  and  tri®  farm®¥`t&  vlve$  1n  all  p&rt4
of  the  County  rpom  $1m®  to  blm®j   So  8tlmula.t®,   dir@ot  and
Supervi8S  farm-life  Honk  ln  the  ptlblio  high  achoolB  and
®1ement&ry  gcha®1s  t}.mough  the  County,   and  to  provide  in-
fltiru¢tlon  ln  Such work  fop  the  teaoh©r&  Chpough  the  County
Te&¢hors  Aago¢1atlon  and  gpeo±al  short  ®our8e3  of  a+,udy  for
the  public  8ohool  t®aoh®rs.     They  provld®d  Short  eoura®B  of
Study  for  adult  f&rm®rB  and  th®1r  vlve®i  and  held  m®etlng8
for  faLrm©rs  and  their  Wlv©S  for  in3tpu€tic]n  and  d®mon3tration
work  from  tlm®  t®  time.
REE] = School den&rtfasnt.    The  lgiv  Contained  a  provlalon
ron  a  high  8ehool  d®partm®nt  malntain®d  in  oonn©8tlon With
Sa®h  ootinty  farm-llfo  8ohool  th&b  oould  not  b®  ®sttLbliahod  &t
the  eam®  plao®  with  &n  ®xl3t±ng  ¢ountF  hl{ife  aohool.    Also,
provl&ion va8  made  for  the  merging  ®f  the  oountF  high  8ohool
into  the  high  aohool  d®paptm®nt  of  bh©  oounfey  farm-1±f®  school
providilng  the  farm-lire  School  u&S  Looa€.d  in  the  aani®  pl&e®
&8  the  ®Ilstlng  "ral  high  aehool.    The  above  m®ntlon®d  high
3o.hool  department  I-®oolv®d  the  a®me  &pproprl&tlon  fl.om  the
County  and  the  3t&t®  aB  U&8  provided  for  a  flrgt-®1a@@  public
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high  8¢hoSl  under  the  public  high 3ohool  act,  and  1€  was
under  the  conrilet®  ®®ntztGl  and "&nngem-jnt  of  the  boapd  of
tru3te©ai  and  prlnclp&l  ®f  the  ®®unty  farm-Llf©  acfro®l.    A]
ggr®¢iflo  provision  provided  fop  inBbrnetl¢n  in  all  thghi8h
br&mche3  1n  the  @&m®  €la83@g  fop  atudB.fits  pz.®grarlng  fop  f&Im:n-
llfe  &t  home  and  stud®nt8  Hh®  ur©p®  pr®p&rlmg  for  Soll®g®.
"1ti®n was  fr®®  tQ  all  8tud®nt@  1n  any  f&m-1Lf®  School  and
t®  all  who  atb®mfied  the  Sam®  in  the  oountgr,  and  the  o][pens®
far  b®&rd  o®uld  not  ®¥o®©d  the  a®Sual  c®sS.     S€ud®ntg   fz.om
other  t*®unti©a  ¢ourld  b®  admitted  upon  payment;  of  mod®rgifae
tuition,   auj.--fl¢1aHt  t®  ®®¥®r  a®buftl  expen8®S,     The  bult,ion
was   flx®d  by  the   +^3®az.d  ®f  Ezpuflt®8ff .
®f   €®&®hep@*Ouallfls&Si>irnB  # Bp®vigif.in  in  the  law
va@  m&d®  to  guflp&n€8©  the  ®xpl®ym©ELE  of  t®aoh®ps  ppop®plF
qufalifl®d  by  eduos.tl€n*   @pe®1&1  training,   and  pp&Qtic&1
®xp®rienc8  fop  the  wopk  p®qulr®d*     N®  p®r@on  could  b©  employed
as  a  t®&®hor  ±n  the  agrio"1tural  doparfroent  of  oQunby  farm-life
8oho®1s  unless  ho  held  a  inich  sohSol  te&ah®rts  a®r¢ificat®  on
all  r®quir©d  subj®¢tg  @#e®pt  Latin,  Grook,   and  m®dSrm
1&nguffiges*     In  &fl&1ticn*  he  h&,a  €a  h&vo   a  c@rtfflc&t©  from
the  State  Board  ®f  H*famln®#H  and  €h®  #p631d8flt  ®f  the  StoSe
ltQrmal  and  Inchl8tpi&l  Sallag®,   gt&timg  bha¢  he  had  fur.nished
to  them  gatlsf&®t®ry  ®vld©neB  of  qu&11fiGat±on8  bF  sp©oial
tz.&1nlng  and  pracbl¢al  ®xpSpi®nc®  fez.  the  p®SitiQn*
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9L9=u=n=±_F= Farm-Life  _a_€_h_9=P=±_  £±E£.
On  the  day  following  the  p+:`t.aang®  of  the  Gullford  County  lt`arm-
Llf®  School  Low  the  G©neral  Aeg®mbly  pag8ed  a  slmllar  bill
whloh  &ppli®d  only  to  Wayn®  County.3    The  puxpo8e8  of  those
two  billi  were  to  provld®  agricultural  training  for  the  boy@,
and  tralnlng  in  don®3tio  gci®n¢®  for.  the  glrla  ln  the  high
BohoolB  then  |n  aeE|st®n€®.4
The  ohl.f  dlfr®renc6  1m  the  tvpo  county  farm-11f®
school  laws  ffi®ntion®d  above  and  the  G®neral  Farm-Llf®  School
Iiaw  .eL3  that  they  allowed nor®  than  one  8oh®o|  to  the  county,
and  the  f&rm-life  aohooL  depar€m®nt.3  Could  b®  added  to
BohooL8  already  e3t&bllghed.     #8  was  et&C©d  ln  Ghapt®r  11.
there  Baa  rm®h  orltl813m  of  the  General  Farm-Life  School
Law  on  the  grounds  that  it  u&9  1xp"®tlQabl®  and  Utopian
ancl  that  b6o&u38  of  this  it  Could  not  work  out  8atl3faa€orily.
Duo  to  thi8  ®rltl®1sm  the  G©n®r&l  Agaombly  of  19La  amended
the  enllford  County  Fan-Life  Schoc2l  Low  to  &'pply  to  any
county  ln  the  atat®.6
IE!±g.i  ¢h&ptep  354.
ZEE..  SeotlSn  5.
8E..  jE±±.I   1S15.     Ghapt®r  log.
OHAPTrm  Iv
spun.ESTrm  cu,RElcul]un  AND  mlevnifu»  oF  REQurRm  EQtrlpRENT  FOR
FARE-LIFE  SCHOcjbs
Since  Dr.  Joyner  wtis  always  a  praotlo&1  man,  hg
p®&11zed  that  it  would  be  nelth€tjr  ®oonomioal  nor  wise  to
Btar€  the  F'arm-11f©  School  Pzto`L::ram vlthout  the  mlnlmm  of
®quipmond,   found  bF  ®xperienoo,  by  o&r®ful  1nv®atlg&tion,
and  bF  oon&tllt&tlon  With  ®J[p©rlenc®d  teachers,   and  v8rlous
experts  ln a eh@z.  farm-llfe  and  &grloultuml  gohoola.    Harly
ln  the  program  h®  ®xploF®d  Prof®3s®r  rs.  A.  Hod3on,   of  the
Dep&rtm©nt  of  AgronomF  of  the  H®rth  Carolina  ¢o11®g®  of
Agriculture  and  H©ohanloal` Arts,   to  t&k©  ¢hapg®  of  the
prep&r&tlGn  ®f  a  bulletin  uhloh  oontaln®d  €h®  ooupB®3  of
Btudy  in  &grloulture  and  related  Subjects,  and  the  mlnlmm
of  g®n®r&1  oqulpmant  fop  th®  farm-life  soho®1s.    In  the
prep&r&tion  of  thl&  buLL®tln  Professor  Hod8on  ¢®nferr®d
with  the  members  of I,the  €ormltt®e  on  Voc&tlon&l  Hduo&tlon
of  the  Pepartmant  of  High  School  Principals  ®r  the  urorth
€apollna  T®aohep8  AasomblF  and  re®elved  valuable  orltl¢irmB
and  angg®&tlonB  from  th'it  ®omlttee;  h®  oon@ulted  ®x-
perlen®®d  and  su®¢®38ful  t©a¢hor3  of  &grlculture  and  kindred
9ubjeot3  1n  this  and  other  St&teB;  h6  made  a  8p®cl&l  vlalt
to  Carl:loll  Univ®r81€F  to  get  the  b®nerlt  of  the  library,
&rrd  &s31stano®  of  ap®oiall8t8  1n  &grioul¢ur&1  1natruotion
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tltgr6  in  thG\ pr®p&ration  ®f  this  bull®tlm.    The  ¢aur8©  ®f
8tu&gr  in  &gpi®ulenr@  ron  the  Farm-hife  a¢hcol,   oon*&in®d  ln
tfie  f®1loning  tchl©ig,   w``,`\a   tha®   ot*teome  ®f  tfae   gtudi®8  m&d®
try  Pr®f®@g®p  H®dson  und  a  sp®€1&l  aenr®p8nae  ifeBld  in  the
®fflS®  o#  the  Sup©rintBmti®mt  ®r  Publi¢  IHstpuoti¢n  ln  1©15*
with  *h©  p#±neipala  and  #©&®fi®p8  of  &gpl®uiture,   and  bhB
n®&dff   ®f  the  d®p&r€ffl@ntia   ®r  h®m©  ©€omoml¢&  ®f  the  Farm-L±r©
Soh®®1g  Eha®n  im  ®i*B"tl®n.I     The  ptirpoae  of  this  rmllet±n
pF®par®d  by  the  &h®v®  group  wEL3  tie  1naupti  a  unlfolm  ¢oups®
of  gtiu&F  in  &gplQt:ilturo  in  the  H'&rm-Life  S¢ht*':,1B;  to  off©p
3ugg©#€1®n#  regastdlng  ®qulpm®nt  ron  the  3€h®®1,   and  Cc  gfiv9
gu®h tp®f©p©ncG9  and  d®€Qilg  con€6rmimg  the  w®pk  ag   te
F®LiSvS   the   tie&ch®p  &3  mlt€h  &s  pg391hla*
flpr±_rl.q.¥1ixp`.     Aa   Sh8  r©gL&©p  will  g®®  fasm  8  d®€fli|®d
©x&minatl®n  ®f  ¥&ifelB  1*   €h®  caun¥±®ulum  wag   £nt©nd®d  to  b®
©lastiQ  en"2gh  S®  maeeb  the  m©eds  of  the  setr-®®1S  in  ®v®ny
8e¢ti€jn  Bf  the   @*&.€®.     If  the   g¢hoal  H&&  looat®d  ln  a
#ountF  Whftr®,  four  ®EREpl®,  ¢"®k  farming  T&a  aarrl®&  on
©J[t®rtslvelF,   the  t®&#hgr  ¢atild  firrang®  t®  glv®  m®p®  8mpha&iB
i;a  this  ¢ours3   €hfaH  €®  aom®  of  the  ®¢her  Qciup@e3  which  W®pe




A1@®  £pom  T&bl©   I   €h©   p©&d®p  can  8¢®   th!;t   the  wopke  waB
®utlin®d  €®  m®©t   thfa  n®ed@   ®f  the  boy  ®zp  glpL  HhS  wdL3   ©xp®¢t-
1mg  €a  take®  an  ®l®m©ntffipy  €oup&6  of  study  ln  agrloultup®  but
who  tiid  no fa  intend  t®  pnrsi±®  the  work  further  tsh&n  the  high
ach®SL,     The  ®urplcuLum  wag  a®  &rr&ngL*d  €hELS  a  Student  vh®
#&s  pp®p&ring  fop  ftolLeg©  e®uld  tafr®  Sh®  r®gul&r  high  s®h®®l
c®ugrsB  anti   es  much  a&ri®ultVIr®  work  &@  p®&slbl®*     In  addition,
the  w®rts  w&8  ®ui;lin®d  S®  pr®pa3?a   th©  f&:rm  b®Fa   So  make  b®S*©p
f&rm©pB  and  ftizun©m  ¢itl&©nB;   fa®  help  the  b®F  tQ  88®  that  1n
¢hoc8ing  AgpicultuF®  ag  a  lif®fg  pur§ul€  h©  w&3  o`h®o31ng  &s
mobl®  a  p]:+of©a©ion  &s  ®nF  atfiep3   to  &rSusB  the  interest  of
tfroS  stnd®n*  im  the  worklngs  ©f  m&tuz.a  ln  ®pd®p  *h&S  h®  might
h&v©  a  more  a®mpp,©han@1trS  vi®vy  of  life  and  Life  ppo¢®sffe3S
to  ixpp®v&  the  g®®1al  ®®mdifei®na  ®f  the  rmr&l  tliatrictis,   and
tie  r©13ffiro  tide  dFudg©pgr  Qf  €h©  f&z.in  by  the  intiroduotL¢n  Qf
rm&chln©rF*
fiflpi3uituml ¥±!±±¥± fL£E EEa i.ip.¥.±±¥*    A  list  af  the
agzai¢ultupal  p&p©pg  &ugge&t®d  fop  tfae  LibRIr.F  oar  b©  found
in  ¥&blB   £Iw,     ¥hl@   i3&bl©   &18®  &h®w&   t!ai3   ftoab   of   ®&ah  ®f
*hag®  p&per8.    Its  la  Blgrilfic&nt  ta  Hot&  that  all  of  the
m®St  pell&tFL©  farm  pap®pB  ®f  the  SoLith,   and   that  @®zne  ®f  the
m®&S  reliflbl©  fan  papar8  of  tile  entlrr®  QountrLy  were  3ugig®s¢®d
in  the  1frot.
T®x€&,
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A@  1n  the  farm  pap®ra  m®ntlon®d  above  only  the
most  r®li&ble  and  up-to-d&t6  t®xt8  on  agrloulturF.  and  aoieno®
w©ro  gugg©3t©d.     From  gable   Ill  the  r®&d®z*  can  get  a  Clear
and  aoour&t®  view  of  this,  Sl®ng  with  a  me&11z.tion  that  thl®
®1&borate  lay  out  Of  t®xt8  cost  the  boyJ  and  &31rl8  a  gr®&t
deal  of  monaF.
g£Sf g£  ®quipm8nt.    Aa  the  reader  wlli  g®®  from
T&bL®@  IV  and  V,   1t  was   &1way3  Pin.   Joyn®ritEi   aim  to  pl.oTid®
only  the  most  ailmpl®  ®quipn®nt  fop  the  Farm-Llf®  Sohool3.
Even  go,  the  Cost  ran  very  high,  a3  the  I.eaderwiLl  ae®
from  the  tables  m®ntlon©d  &bovB.
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neRE  ex
A  suGtiEs!m  Lls*  OF AGRlcuLrmife  pAPERs  FOR  "E  mRu-LIRE
g¢HOob  LIBHAH¥*   PRICES  IN¢LtJDH}
Peplodla&L                                                                                              PBr  FB&a
The  Frogr®&alv®  Farmer  -------. IIi .-.----- * ----------    S       .80
The  S®utham Planter  ----...--. I .-,------,--- w --...-..-.
Southern F&rmltig  -I .----. I.--I .-----.-------..--- I ------ I--
WaLL&Oe `8  Fe"®r  --.im.r\--`-qil.-ii -..--.. „+ -.----..--......
mmballt3  D&1rF  F&rm®r  --------- *.u-A -------------
"Pi  Broed®pls  GaBett®  --I .--...-------.-,--- I .--,- w-*---
Hoard. a  D&1rrm&n  .-+ ---...-- n..i.-.I--i -.-.--------,--- " ----
PoultpF  Item  ----. I ,.-- ' -....-- " -,,..-- " ,.,,-,----,------ * -.---
Farm P®ul€PF  -----------------.-------- '-I." -------
Rellab&e  FoultrF J®urmal  ------------ I ---- i--I-+-*
Southam  FPult  Grow®p  *.I-..I-w -----..- ` -.----. a ..-.-,- * --.-
The  Hark®*  Gp®T©r.a  Jourm&|  -~ ---- w ..---.,,,- I-4 -----
The  F"1t  flpoi«r©r  and  Fam®r  ---------------.-- *-*




















GENENun  Equ[pRERTT  FOR  RA"-LIP,.fi  scHOon,   I`ijhcLunlNG  GOs¥  PHR  Egr"
Item                                                                                                      Coat
One  barn  I ------------------------------- A ---------  S
give  worl[  &nlmal8   {mareg}  ----- ~ -----------..--- * ----
one  tgivo..-'hor&©  wagon  --I ...--- i ..---------------- ` -..-- \ --.-
One  two-horse  turn plow  ---------------------...----
One  dl3o  h&rz.oq  ------------- I -------.-.----.. I .--------
One  &rag haprow  ---------,----- a.-.a-..w .........,...
One  v®®d®p  ------ J --..-.,.-,------..--....-- I .---------- *
On.  Cultllr&tor  ----- I..i* --------- a--* ----...-..........
one ¢Orfein&tlon planter  -* ---- *-* --------- I --------
One  Bingl®  Bhoval plol  ------- * --------- **---* ----
One  d®ubl®  9hov®1 pL®v  ----------- ~ ---------------
One  8©t  of  two-horse  harm©3B  .I-* -------------------
Twelve  hoes   {goosen®o}=}   I ------.. I.-`--M..*-.A-* ---..-.--..-
Six  rakeB  {gardiem}   ---------.-------- { ..,-- * ---. in.-I--`.in.L
give  hay for#&  `-.r.I --.. in --------- ` --------------------
One  platform  ec8l®a  {H©,riol3anta}  --*-~ -------------
"o  ghovel3  -.-----------------------------.- ' -------
one rna.irtoo]g  ---------------------------------.-----
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"BEIE  V
o¢sg  pan  lmH  oP  CQREPLETE  Equr"Eurg  Fen  acHcoL
Llbrary8
•£@aeF+Gpl@  gr®fep®n¢®  bookB  -------------------- $       4.3S
Agml®t&ltu*al  pap®rS





€ot&1  ---- u ,,.-,.----..---- ~S    13,1®
Eotany`
EOQkg  .................,,,.,.,..,.... „a~`..4 ............ $     5.o®
Equipment for  ton  4*ud®nt8  -------------------.--      78.00






*®S€L  -*--.„ .---- * --.,.-- J--*    2L,29
F1®ld  Crop& I
B®ckB  .-`--* --.- \ ---------------------------...-- in.--.- $    1e.36
tiqulpm®nt 8.00
q¢¢al  ---. „ ..,------------- $    20,35
V®g®t&bl©  G&pdGHlngf
Baokj  --------..------- ~ ----------- ~ --------- *--$     7.75
Equlpr®nt 48,70
qot&1  ---------- *--M -,--- $    50,J&5
"BRE V    {oontl".d)
CoSP  PER  IrmB  SP  88Mpfr.E*E  EQulpemNr  FOR  seHooL
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FTuit  Gultur© g
Book3  \.I .---- ` -------. I" ...--- ~---~ ------- * ----- I-\---$      8*50
Equipment  ------- ~ -....--------. I-..in ------ J ------- 4I-      SL.50
¥o€g\L  -.,„ .--.----.-.----.. $    60,00
Farm  Anlm&1g I




q®tal  -----------.---.-- $   67,15
F¢®ding  ldTg  StoBkl
Books  ---*..w.-* -------- * --------------------- *-$     4.50
**-r„~~J**-~~|--|~~+I**-~~*~~,-*~I~~*~          in  W~
ro€al th ----------------- $     4.so
Dalnylng3
Bock3  --,.--- *-M ---- \ ------------------------,--- fe     6.60
Equlpm®nt $73cOO
frotal  ---.------- ` .-------- S  S79.60
FOultipF  R&iglng3
Books  ----------------- i ---------- \ ---------- *-$     9.a5
Equlpren;t---------I-w(w------..*---------------,--6o.®o
qotal  --------- ~' ----.... I ..-- $    69.35
Soils  and  Pert;1LIBer&g
Boofes  -----------. ~J-I*r --------------.- ` --------- #   18.5®
Equ±pm®nt |Q4.60
Tobel  ------------------ $  125.10
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"BLE  T     {®ontinu®d}
¢oEr  PER  I"M  OF  ¢OHPLEITE  EqurpHENff  FOR  S¢HO&h
Rural  H®onom±o#,   ®ta,*§
Books  I ----.. in.----------------------------- t--*---$      1L.85
Equlpm®nt
P®tal  ---.,.------------ *$     1|,8S
Farm  Equlpm®n€ i
Farm  tools,  ban,   a&xp®rfe€rla  tools  and  hot.303$1.3S4.66
tlreind  P®tal  ---- N ------- S£.885.59
OHAPIER  V
DEBORlpploH  OF  A  ¥¥plaAL  FARE-EIRE  SOHOOL
gh® wrlb©z.  ®xemln®d  nunerou3  reooz.ds  Of  various  high
sohoolS  having  the  ra]m-11f©  8cho®l  d®peLrtm®nt8  &s  a  p&r€  or
bh©1r  ®ur#1eulum.    Upon  car®ruL  examlnatlon  h®  dl8oov©red
that  rooorda  of  the  ELllingbon  Hlch  Sohool  and  Ham-Llf®
School  wore  the  mo3€  oonpl®te,  and,  1n  hl8  oplnlon,  the  farm-
11f®  d®p&ptm®rit  of  thlB  @¢hool  wag  the  m®g¢  p®pr®a®ntatlve  ln
the  Bt;&b®  8¢¢ordln&  to  evall&bl®  reoopd8.    The  dlBoul8Lon
91von  ln  thlg  ®nept®r  ls  baaed  on  th81r  ann®uno®mont  fop  th.
school  year  1916,   ®£¢®pt  wh®r®  oth®prle®  1nd|eat®d.1
_Ge.,n=er_&=}  ata€®men€.     The  farm-life  departm®nd  wag
added  *o  the  Lilllngton  High  School  in  1914,  under  tfro
reirlslon  of  the  Gullford  County  FQrm-Life  Soh®ol  haw.
"®  a®hooL  was  open,   wh€h®ut  the  p&ym®nt  Of  €ul€1on,   to  all
ohlldren  ln  Harmot€  County  of  8ohool  ago  and  Sufflol®nt
preparation  to  ent©p,  and  to .all  teachers  and  public  aahool
leadops  of  Harn®tt  OouncF.
Btud®ntB  of  the  County  over  twenty-one  year.a  of age,
not  public  gohool  t®ach®ps,  who  w®r®  not  ®nrc>1led  ln  the
1
Announoem®nt  of  Cho  L1111ngton  Hlgiv  School  and
Farm-Llfo  School,   19L6.     ftaL®1ghi     REdward8  and  Bm>ughton
Pplnting  €omp&'ny,   1915.    pp.  6-26.
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agrioultup®1  oours®,   and  gtud®nta  from  fjut@1d®  the  county
Were  changed  a  tultlono i  S£.5o  p®r  month.8
L_g__q_.a_t_1_Q.a.     The  aohool  wag   eituat®d  on,  oltenalv®
grounds  on  the  ®dg®  of  town.     "®  oampu8  was  well  ol®vated
and  had  good  w&€©r  dpaln&ge.    more  ua4  sufrl¢1®nt  level
ground  for  8paoe  for.paygroimds  whloh  were  gh&dod  bF  natlv®
€re6s.     Pure  w&tez.  Was  to  b©  had  fz.om  d®®p  v®lL9®
RBgapdling  the  town,  the  8cho®l  armouneenent  for
1916  Stat®ds
The  town  lta®lf  ls  &n  ideal  place  fop  a  hlgiv
aoh®ol.    It  13  the  ooun€y  8©at,   a  growing,  pro-
gprLtry,881ve  cominunl€y,   h&rtylng  most  of  the  oonvenl6noea
of  large  tounB,  and  yet being  free  from  the  evils
inold®nt  €o  olty  11f®.
The  people  w®r®  d®8¢rib@d  a@  b®1ng  low  abldlng,
church  going,  and  as  b®1ng  thoroughly  d®vot®d  to  the
g®hofjl  for  whloh  they  had made  eL  gr©&t  aaerlfio®.     Three
ohu\r¢hea  w©p®  wlthLn  flft®en minutes  walk  or  the  School,
aLnd  all  §tudonta  were  lnvlt®d  to  attend  any  of  these.
AV.   Lf\,r.  w&ike_I,   P®nth  4¥r±±±±|  E±:ELe=¥  2£ ±Ea ££a±S
9£ ±g±ife so haolE'=iglHTIEi:f5f§ffF ngawTEFdlFTfi@
Brou8h on  Pplntlng  Company, 1918),  p.  35.
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BOAREING  Arm  EQulpmEN¥
g±±g± a:gg=g.     The  brl®k  bu4ildlng  w&B  up  to  date  ln
®v©ry  p&r€1oul&r.    It  o®ntalnod  a  number  of  large,  well-
118ht©d  ala88zioome.     In &ddl41on  €o  the  ®Las3  rooms,   it
®ontalned  a  well  ®qulpped  L1.brary.   offle®3  for  the  t®aoher4
and  Superlntend®n€,  phF3lcaL  and  ®hemlcal  labor.atorl®a,  and
an  g±sgedely  hall.
S®h®®1 dendtord®4.     Th®r®  v®r®  two  dormltorl®a  for
out  of  town  3tudezi€s®     One  of  whloh  cont&1nod  room  for  30
boyB,   the  other  room  fop  30  91pls.    Both  had  p®®9ptlon
I.oorm,   a  oorimon  dlnlng  rocm,  and  w©r®  11ght®d  by  ®1®otrlcl€y,
w®r®  ®qulpp®d  with  bath  roon8,   and  wep®  h©at®d  bF  furmco®8.
All  boa&idlng  &tud®nta  were  poqulz.ed  to  furnlflh  €holr  own
b®ddlng.
BoSh  d®rmLltori©s  ln  the  school  were  supervlaed;
the  girls  dormltoziF  by  the  rmLtpon,  and  €be  boy8  bF  the
sohool  pplneip&1®    jill  sbudonts  had  to  &gp©®  t®  obey  the
I.ul®s  leild  down  by  the  supervlgor.
§±±±9=± £±EE.    The  3ohool  farm  oon31ated  of  a  flrty
aope  tract  of  land.    On  lt  wac  dem®natrat®d  the  prlnolplea
of  agrioultur®  `taughti  ln  the  ¢1&@a  rooms,    Th®r®  were  two
&or®g  of  this  farm  devoted  t®  growing  fruit  tz.e®s,  grep®9,
and  d®wberrles.    Another  two  aorer3  were  ug®d  for  a  veg®tabl®
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g&rd®n.    The  romalnd®r  wag  devoted  to  the  growing  of  8t.plo
eropa  under  t;h®  dlrectlon  of  the  State  Exp®rim®nt  Station,
and  the  Unlt®d  States  Bep*qrtm®nt  of  Agriculture.    in  time  a
part  of  thl3  fa]rmi  wag  to  be  u3®d  fop  the  growing  of  thorough-
bred  live  s€oots  ao  the  gchool  Could  demonstrate  the  &dvant&g®B
that  would  aorue  from  an¢h  pp&otio®s.
In &ddl€1on  the  achool  farm  had  on  lt  a model  barn
whioh  oogt  #600,   Spraylng  8quipm®nt  fop  the  frnit  trees
and  the  veg®C&ble  garden,  and  a  milk  €®stor  to  test  the
butter  fat  ln  cr©rmi
¥-¥E-9____i±1_9_&l  £=E±  ±!===i=.      Three   hours   pep  week   of
praotleal  f&"n  voz.k,  having  ©ducatlonal  value  wag  glvon
each  gtuderit  puraulng  tfro  agrloultur&l    oufse.    The  i;hr®®
hours  per  w®®k  of  pr&etlo&1  f&zm  worfe  wag  a  ptlrt  Of  the
r®gulap  agrloultur&l  ®our.8e  and  was  done  without  oonip®n-
gatlon,
REL©¥_±=@_i,.     Boarding  and  lodging  wep®  furnlghed  on  a
oo-'op©ratlv®  plan  or  ba31g,  and  did  not  amount  to  moz.a
than  #10  or  givL2  per month  per  Student.    For the  yeag3
1914-1917  1nolualve  the  cost  of  board,  per  month pep
atud®Ht,  anountod  to  only  $9  per month.
Each  student  wag  r©quir®d  to  deposit  $10 with  the
&uperlntend®nt  at  the  beglnnlng  of  each month.    A  atpict
monthly  &oeount  of  the  oxp®ns®®  vere  it®pt  and  reported  to
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the  atudentff  at  their monthly business  m®Btlngs.    At  the  end
i+i`  the  year,  after  all  the  expenses  had  been  p&1d,  tine
bal&nee,  1f  any,  w88  peturm©d  to  the  Btud®nt.    If  the  ex-
p®nal©3  were  groa€®r  than  ton  dollap@  ®a¢h  student  wag  &Bts®d
to  ghar®  hl8  part  of  the  d®ficlt.
through  the  ®xp©pleno©  of  the  8ohool  sup®p±ntend®nt
who  he&dod  the  Boarding  Sfud®ntg  Club.   €ha  n®a®@aarF
®xp®n&®g  of  a  boarding  gtud®nt  at  thla  8ehool  wag  found  t®
be  from  $85  to  SIOO  per  ye&p  d®pendlng  upon  the  Spending
habit  of  the  Btud®nt.
The  amounts  montlonod  above  did  Hot  lnolud®
allow&noes  for  clotining.   ap®ndlng  m®neF,   oonvBnlen¢esi,   and
the   Small  extra  ¢hang®  made  for  1®3Gon3  1n mu81o,   1f  the
8tud®nt  ghould  ®l©ob  t®  take  auch  ln3truotlon.
m®  Guprl®ulim.     It  Will  b©  remembered  from  Ohaptar
==_:'______                   riir+irir
11  that  the  farmers  d®31red  a more  pra®tloal  ®duo&tlon  for
tholr  b®y3  and  glz.18.    Aa  vyllL  be  8e®n  from  reading  8abLe
VI  and  the  dlscu8sion  of  the  aohool  Work by  year.a  Uhi®h
follows,  th8  road®r will  s©®  that  the  Lillington Farm-Lip.
Scho*1  cumioulim  fulflll©d  this  d®81re.    IC  went  a  step
rurthep,  1t  pxi©parod  them  for  college  a8  well.    Indeed,
1t  was  an  all  giround  ourriioul`m,  b&a®d  on  the  needs  of  the
strd®nb  ln  ©v©nyday  life.
cO
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Aaltfro®tl8  and Al€®bm  ---i -----.---- I-I ------ i.*m8m&h ®-
mgEL*h  aoxp®al€1®n  rind  m*epQ€up®  --..-- * ---...-






An61in€  mS€ary  €qL  8co A.  p.  -*---jn --,-- *..w4*.,
REgll.h  €®apoil€1,on  one dlS®r&Cuue  u-A-*--iH.*ffi
Hortloultur®
8Lg::ne  and  8an£*tLC1®n  ---------.. i.I .-------- w*--aSry 1I
ftyr4 ¥eae€
Algrbm  find  ELan®  G®®petny\  --**-*« ------ a .--- **





@eenecry  and AdTencod  Ari¢hne€1e  unB-*-`*-w -.---
rfu®p&OtmbEL&€erty
Englt*h  €®ng®.i5ion*  Th®€tr#1e  and  ELt®p&tur®  4*
8®&14  rind  P*PtlllB*ra  ---- *--4 ---- `m.-.**-tl.A.*...
F&rm Hana&nent  and Fern 'H®ahlnlc8  at ----------
Ptryg1®f
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}§{9I!g  _.±__®=?_C=_r|_b_©_a  !Z  E±:±=g.     The  aim  of  the   agrlcultur&1
oours®  w&3  to  €r&in  beya  ln  the   &ol6no®,  and  a8  far  as
pos$1bl®  1n  the  pr&otlo®  of  farming;  to  propar®  them  for
eolleg©  ®r  for  pr&otlo&1  llfo.    A  man  who  prep®r®d  to  fan
needed  to  know  how  to  ©&rn  a  living  ln  the  oountrF  and  alBo
how  to  Live.    in  the  oplnlon  of  the  mmlter  the  agrloultural
oours©  offered  at  the  Lllllngton  Farm-Llf®  8ohool  ®qulpp®d
the  young  men who  were  prlvlleged  to  &¢tend  lt  ln  a manner
to  ao®®mpll8h  the  things  m®ntloned  ahovo.    The  f®llowlng
18  a  desoriptLon  of  the  work  by  yeara®
FipaS  ¥e&r
Aarlculture.     Thfro  course  wag  ®l©m®nt&ry and  lntpo-
ductory  to  moz.®  advano®d  gtudF.     1¢  wfla  pr&atloal  rather
than  t®ohnl¢al.    The  goals  was  preotl¢&1  1n  that  ¢h®  atud®nt8
wap®  taught  iri  a  bpi©f  manner  such  important  praotioog  as
Bpz*aying  for  the  control  of  ing®at  p®3€3.   and  fungus
dia®&g®8;   tfie  planting `&nd  pruning  of  fruit;  tr®eB;  the
rotation  of  aropsj  tlll&ge  and  the  oon&ervatlon  Of  f®rtllltyj
typ©g  and  bro®dB  of  farm  animal8j  and  fe®dimg  and  llvestook
trmng®uent .
T==S-r-       -I-.
Second  Year
¥o.¥tloult±±=6.     This  oour&®  dealt  iNl€h  the  ®1®mentary
prlnolples  of  fruit  growing  and  truck  gard®nlng.    Among  the
aubj©ota  ®onsid©r®d  Were  th®  ohoi¢®  of  locations   E®1oobion
®f  sltos  and  soilS;  planting,  pmnlng  and  f®rtiliEln8  of
®roharda;  and  the  exeroi81ng  of  m®d®pn mothod&  of  gr&dlng,
paoklng  and mapke€ing  of  fruit®
¥E=Pgl9J±±. g±§  .a_::+n|E±.E±pP.     Thl3  wad  lik®wlso  an
®lomentar.y  ooura®.     It  w&3  devoc®d  to  the  oba®rvan€®  of  the
lows  of  h©&1th  and  the  promotion  of  rural  Banltati®n.    The
latter  &ubjeot  dealt  with  the  s®1eotlng of  a  hochtfty  hone
alto  1n  order  to  pr®v®nt  aB  r®r  &8  po8slbl®  the  oontr&otlng




husbandry®    This  study  wag  oono©sin®d  wl€h  the
¢h&ract©p±stioa  of  breeds  af  11v®stock3  the  composltlon  of
feeds  and  food  r©qulrem.®nt3  ®f  domestlo  anlirmls;  and  the
Care  and  `nanag©m@nt  of  v&.I.ious  olasSea  of  fami  anlmfil®.
Dalrying  and  poultry  raising  were  &1go  Qongldeped.
52
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ES=::a  g=£Z]2±.     The  Production,  us®®   and  improv®"ent  of
the  orop8  adopted  to  the  state  wetre  bpi®fly  dlsou8B®d  ln  thlS
ooura®.     The  gpoat®p  p&pt  or  the  courB®  Hag  oon€erned  bpleflF
with  a  oloa®  Study  ®f  oorn,  ootton,   tobaooo,  pot&to©s  and
legumes,  including  soils,  fgrtillz®m  and  potation  suited
to  th©Be  ar®p3.
Fourth ¥e&r
£J=±Eg  SEE  f©.¥t±_i.a_¥=g=¥=a.     Thl8  oourge  inoLut®d  a  brl®f
Study  of  the  fropce@  which  roI-in  soil.    In  addltlon,  the
phF@1oal  ohar&¢t®ri3tlcs  as  Hat®r  froldlng  oap&oltF,  ©ffeot&
of  mulch®r,   and  m®dirlo&tlon  or  sollg  by  €11i&6®  and
oropplng  was  oon&1der®d  ln  dotall.    The  8y3tem  ef  malntaln-
ing  the  perman®nfe  pr®duotl®n  of  8®ils  wep®  oonsldep®d  and
elem®ni;a  of  Soil  dralnag®  discus8®d  and  d®monstrat®d.
F®ptillzze!r8  *ep®  studied  &a  faotor®  in  ®oonomioal
crop  production.    Souro®s,  oompogition,  avall&bllltF,  and
veluo  of  varli®u4  fertillz®r&  and  manuz.®S  wr*`re  Cro&tad  and
praotlcal  lnatru®tl®n given  ln  the  home  mixing  of
f®r€illzeRE ®
and  f&FTn  me¢h&nlc@ |8gLrm  m&n&fien®nt  gag fggEiil Papea  of  f&ndng
•  and  th®1p  relation  to  Boil,  clinate,   labor,  tr&naportat,lan,
population,  oapital,  and  land  values  were  8tudl®d.    In
addition  a  thoroujin  understanding  of  op©pating  o][pen3e3.
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adcounts,   looatlon  and  rmn&gom©nt  of  bulldln@s,  fono®3,   W&toz.
Supply  and  gardening  w.I:?8  orf®r©d  the  atud®nt.
BomrL»iatio ±+±±±±±e±±¥±£±=E2£E=s?uztpl€ul¥IThoain
of  this  oouz.se  in  the  Lilllngton  Farm-Llf®  Sohocil  w&B  to
ppep&re  glplg  fop  the  ©ffloienb  manag6mant  of  their  farm
hones;  to  trai±i  them  to  apply  th®  prinoipleg  of  counon
s©nBe  in  pl&rming  di®t&rl®s,   in  ®qHipplng  th®ip  houa®holdg,
to  a&v®  1&bop  ln  s®ouz.ing  g&nlt&ry  premlg®a,   and  ln
tJ®autlfFing  thelri  henS  and  grounds.    To  gun  the  m&t¢®r  up,
1t  was  designed  to  t®aoh  them  to  b®  horrifr  mak®rB®
q&ble  VII  and  the discussion  of the  work by  Fears
®xplalna  how  thl8  w&&  &eooxpllBh®d.     Aa  the  r®&d®r  will
&©©  from  the   t&bL®  mentlon®d  above  thl&  ouppi€ulim  wag
ln  no  way  a  speel&11z&tion.     It  waB  dosign®d  to  &Ld  the
stud®nt  ln  ppop©rly  equipping  h©r8®lf  for  ®v®ryday  ilf®
and  also  t®  on&bl©  h®r  bo  take  hop  place  in  Sooi®Sy.
5S
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{±;£Z=;g; gLe_Sg_=±±g± ±E  ][g£=g.     The  following  paragrapm
dogarlbe  the  activltL®s  of  the  domestic  soleno®  ¢our3®  1n
the  Llllington  Fsrm-Life  School  by  y©ara®
Flpst  and  S®oond  Years
_a_oik±!gg.     This  aoup8®  was  d®glgn®d  to  ®at&bll3h  a
fundamental  tsnowledg®  of  foods.     1€  1n®lud®d  a  di]oLxp31on
of  the  gourio®g,   aompoaibion  and  aharao€®plstlo3  of  food
Stuffs;  principloa  gov®mlng  the  8®1eotion  of  foods  and
m®t'hods  of  ppBparing  tnom;   food  pr®paratlon  and  pr®Bervatloni
table  s®ttlng  and  ff®r.vlngg  ooxpar®tlve  nutritive  v&1u®s  and
oosts  of  v&rlous  foods®
"iird  end Fourth ¥®&ps
Hyfflen®  £E£  ¥e±±?±Eg±£  ±±±±±±±±2E.     This  oour3®  *&3
an  elenent&ry Stntry  of  the  laws  gov®rnlng  health  and  such
m&tt®r8  of  s&nltatlon  ag  olganlln©g3  of  soil,  air,  Voter,
and  food;  the  digpo@&l  of  Taste,   1ng©ot  p©sta;  1nfeotlon,
1rmunity  and  methods  of  dlsinf®otion;  ®n&  good  houE®ts®eplng
ln  p©1atlon  to  publio  health.
E9_u±g_=hp_I_a_  mn&gemont.     Thla  aouriB®  wag  d©slgned  to
give  the  girLa3  nn  und©rBt8ndlng  of  the  dlvl@1on  of  ln®amoi
household  accounts,  f&c!to"  in  the  coat  ®f  liiring  from  the
houaek®®porl@   3tandpoint;   donestlo   gol®no®;  hou3®hold
equlpmemt  and  m©ana  of  e&vlng  labor.
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arid  deeoratlon.    In  t].ils  oourso  theERE pl&rminff at
girls  ware   taught  prflctioal  .me8.ns  oi`  solvi.ng  home  ppobl©mn
ln  the  boat  u3®  of  tl  hou8e,  and  the  tas€®ful  dBeor&tion
and  furniBhlng  of  roonsI
crmppHG  VI
TRE  GROw"  END  pE6LI"E  OF  PRE  mRiA-LIFE  s€HOOLs
It  wl-ll  be  recalled rr¢m ¢hapt®r  Ill  that  the  re-
vi81on  of  the  fflillfopd  County F{qrm-Llf®  school  La#  in  l91a,
did  not  r®qulro  the  ®@t&bllshaent  or  new  @ohoolg*   but  only
the  addition  of  agrloultural  and  domt.patio   sol®no®  d®p&rtments
to  the  high  8ohaola  &LRE&dy  in  e#1at®n¢®.     A.  vlLl  be  &e®n
from  an  examln&tlon  of  trabl©  VIII.   the  rfi&jority  of  th®
farm-life  Bahool8  ``JBr®  established  un&®p  thl8  aot.     Th.
&chool  offlclal&,  qlth  but  few  ex®®ptlons,  and  the  prlv&te
oiti2;®n@  .b©11©v®d  tinla  method  to  be  the  most  ppaatia&L.
"®  only  f&m-life  sohot31  ®stabllshod  under the  Geneml
Ham-life  School  Lew,  was  the  ¢pavSn  County Farm-Life
S¢hooL  which  wfr8  op®xLed  at  Vanc®boro  ln  l9L3®L
Gpcl#th®    By  the  end  of the  school  year  1914,   th®r®
were  thlr€®en  farm-llfo  aohoolB  ln  opopatlen,  &S  the  roed®r
"111  8oe  from Table  IX.    €hr®®  F®are  later  the  total  had
zieaoh®d  the  peak  of  twenty-ewe  sueh  8ohools  located  through-
out  8eventesn  counties  of  the  8t&te.    AB  the  rGad®r  will
aee  from  P&bl®  X,   the  nunb®p  ®st&bll8h6d  ln  ®aoh  ¢ountF
varied  from  one  to  tha®o.    trh®  County  h&vlng  the  1&rge8t
¥oungi  jE.  £±±.,  p.  311.
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nunb©r  of  f&"-l±f®  schools  was  Gullford  County,  the  County
which  egt&blished  the  first  Farm-Life  Sofao':,1  in  the  sta.te.
Flgur®  I  ahow&  the  location  or  the  twenty-one  farm  life
9ohool8  $3t&bllshed.
One  of  the  ¢hlef  p®&gozma  for  this  r&pld  growth  in  the
number  of  farm-1if®  8¢hoolg  during  this  Short  p©rl®d  T&B  the
Support  a,1v®n  the  gahoolB  by  the  farmers.    The  p©part  of  the
Sup®rlgrfe®nd®nt  of  Pnblio  InStruotion  fop  th©  bi®nnitm
1914-1916  stated  that  the  I 8rmi©pa  had  lined  up  behind  th®
mov3m®nt.    It  will  be  momemb©r8d  from Chapter  11  thaLt
nuneroug  f&z.in  QziganiEatlon3,   ag  well  &s   it.idlvldualg,  placed
th®m@©1ves   Squarely  bBhlnd  the  movem®nt®
][£Ej±± gE±§  ese®ndltures.    rhe  farm-ilf©  School  plant8
w®r®  valued  &t  about  #420,COO  in  1916.     The  d®rmitori®8
oonneetgd  with  the  fern-11f®  Schools  w®r®  wozith  about
$100,000, and  the  school  buildlngr  proper  ®v®r  $240,COO.
At  thl&  €in®  the  farm-11f®  sohoo£3  omed  688  aeroa  of  Land
tJorth ##,coo.    q}h®rfu8,  oquipm8nt,  and  liveatook wore
worth n®apLy  #ae,000.g
Duping  the  school  year  1914-1915  total  ®xpenQlturea
for  lmproven®nts  alone  anount®d  to  over  S178,000f    ghe
e=pendlturc8  for  malnt®nanee  of  the  farm-11f®  3ohoola
Ehlghti  ffi.  ££i.S  p.  557.
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totall©a  f¥j39,o00  in  1914-1915,    The  following  school  y©&p  th®
®X+'Jend.1ttlres  for  this  purpose  r3&chod  the  sun  of  #6o,ooo.3
A.a  the  poader  oan  s8®  from  an  examination  of  q}abl®  X  the
total  sun  spent  i or m&intenano®  i or  the  School  year  1916-
191?  was  well  over  $60,OcO®
Decline, givrlrm  the  raLpld  growth  of  the  farml-lLf®
sohool®  and  the  v&rlour  groxpa  of  oitizgas  who  gcLv®  the
moveiment  ®nthu3la8tlo  Support  €hg  reader  can  &o®  that  the
farm-life  sohool  1rj®a w#E  popular  if  not  revolutionary
during  the  flr8t  yoar&  or  lt3  e#1st®nog.    Eh®  op.thusl&stl®
Support  montloned  above  w&8  no  doubt  kept  allv®,   1n part,
by  pl@ing prlo®s  for  mmi  ppodttota  due  to  the  demand  for
food  as  a  re8ult  of  the  1¢y`/orld  urar  "hieh  broke  out  in  1914.
A8  has!   alpo&dF  been  Bt&t®d  the  F'&rm-hire  School
MovGm®nt  wai  eharaot®].»1Sod  by  a  tr®mendou.Sly  r&pld  growth
after  tzi©  pas®&g®  of  the  frollford  Ootmty  Farm-Life  school
Law.     It  was  oham®t©ria®d  by  an  even  more  aTlft  d®ol.i.ne.
ApproxltrateLy  \two  monbhg  before  the  Unlt®d  States  ®nt©gr®d
World  War  I.   ¢ongr©g&  p&aa®d  the  Smith-Hughea  Act.     Undcar
thl8, prtjvl81on  was  ma€1®  for  the  Fed®r&L  Goverrment  So  a±.a
the  atat®  goverrments  ln  providing  ®d®qu&to  voeatio3ill
®duoatlon.     In  the  future  ev®rF  dollar  the s€&te  gov®rmm®nt
&ppropri&ted  for  voo&tion&1  ®dueation  uoi;tld  bo  matoh©d  by
Eas.,  pp.  357-558.
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an  equal  appropriation  by  the  F®d®rill  Govemrn®nt.     The  aot
provid.a  for  instruction  :ln  agriculture  a;id  hone  ®oonomlciE
ln  the  regular  high o¢hc;ols,  the  practical work  of  the  boy
to  b8  done  on  hlg  hone  fa".4    It  will  b®  pem®mb®r®d  that
the  I g!,in-llfa  gohools  provided  fop  ®xpBrlment&1  and  pr&otioal
work  on  the  8oJiool  fat.in.    This  plan was  n®vor  popular  among
the  ®tudonts,   and  ©veentu&11y  west  like  fill  pr®vloug  s®hoola
ln  vhieh  the  manual  1€ibQr  fo&tur'®  *&®  inoopporat®d.    A3  "e
+
oJc:`u[eiot®d  by  many  &uthorit;ies,  when  the  high a ohoois  b®gan
fee  be  e8tablish©d  in  "ny  oountl®s  &rid  lt va€  no  Longer
n®ocs3ary  for  rriral  si3ud©ntr  to  9rttend  the  fan,-li.?g  faohool8,
•  the  latter  soiiools  b&g&m  i;a  lose  popularltF.    It  Was  at  thld
stage  of  the  dev@1opm®nt  of  the  f:im-life  school  that  the
f®dep&11y  &id®d  agricultural  d®paptm®nta  ln  the  pegulap  hlth
g¢hoola  &pp®&pod.     Bec&us®   of  €h®   development  of  th®S®
d®p&rtment8  in  the  regular  high  schools  of  the  Stat@  the
fG.rm-life  scirioola  grtadrlally &bandon®d  their  farmaa  and  Gth®r
f®&tur.ea  or  the  Fan-Llr®  School  iJ&w  and bcoam®  public
hiali  ashools  which  t&ughb  ngri¢ultup©  and  dom®atlo  science.
The  apppopl.1&tiom&  made  by  the  8t&t®  for  €h®
m&1nt®naiic®  of  the  farm-11f®  ®ohools  were  turm®d  ov©p  to
Fletcr+er  H&xpor  Swift, F©d®ral  a
EEEELFT86:
±--
in  Public  School  Fin&nc®  1n  the  Unlt€d
diuri  and  ¢oxpany,-----i=g-B-i=iT 5F.ng-5E=
tone
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the  State  Board  fop  VoSatlon&1  .RIiduccl.tic>n,   and  are  used  as   a
p#r¢  of  the  Btat©IS  appropriation  for  voo&t;ional  agfloultur®
1n  the  Sutlth-HugheB  Sohool8.6
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surmH¥ Arm  coNeLusloHs
During  the  last  quarter  of  the  nln®€eonth aenturF
th®  ®®onomlo  Condition  of  North  ¢&rolina  H&B  unfavorable
to  ®du¢atlon.    ¥hep®f®Fe,  1t  1g  not  8urprl41ng  that  llt€L®
at`;;®ntlen was  given  to  the  subje®t  of  flgpi¢ultur®  1n  the
publlo  3ohoola  during  that period.
With  the  op®nlng  of  the  tw®n¢1®th  century  th®r®
ooourpod  a  ehang®  1"  the  ®dno&tlonal  program  in "opun
G&polln&®    A  gp.at  roviml  1n  ®duo&tlon  vaB  b®gun.     *hl.
r®vlv&L  ln  aduo&tlon  ln  North  €&rollna  was  led by  auah
publl®  gplrlted  eltlz®n8  and  lo&d©ri3  in  Stat©  aff&1rS
as  Governor  AFoook  and  Dr.  Joyn®r.    with  a  thorough  ]mowl©dgo
®f  the  n®8da  of Worth €&rolln&  1n  her  ®ffort8  to  go  forward  *1th
the  progre&slv®  mov®mgnt  then  ln  progress  throughout  t]ae  Unlt®d
Stat®&,  nr.  Jopn®p,  and  other  Leadepg  ln  the  fl®ld  of  ®duo&€1on
ooncoiv©d  tile  ppognRE  for  agricultural  ®duo&tlon  lmown  &S  the
Farm-Llf®  School  Movement.    A.1ded  by  aueh  able  groups  &8  the
Parmez.3I  A11lano®,   the  press,   and  farm  lead®ra  of  the  @t&t®,
the  F&m-Llfe  school  Lava  were  pa3B®d  and  tv®nty-one  4uoh
aohoolg  vyer6  ®8tabllshod  ln  a®v®nto®n  oountlea  of  the  gt&t®.
Aa  gt&t®d  ln  Ch®pt©r  VIIi  &t  the  h©ig;ht  of  the  Fam-
Idf.  Soh®ol  Hov®m®nt  Congress  passed  the  Sndth-Hugh®3  A¢t*
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under  the  provl81ons  of  uhioh  the  states  were  aided  in  th®1r
efforts  to  promote  voefition&1  edtlcatlori.    B©caul®  of  the
convenl©nt  manner  ln whloh  the  boys  and  Elrls  Could  rec®1v®
an  &griouithral  educ&tlon  and  b®caus8  of  the  f©d©p&1  aid
given  the  state  under  this  act  the  Farm-Life  Sohof3l  REav®-
ment  Cane  to  a  8wlft  end.
Ag  will  be  ron,ailed  from  Chapter  11.   t§-4®  supporteirs
of  thla  movement  wanted  a more  pr&otlcal  ®duca€1on  for  their
boys  and  4':1rls®     The  reader  hag  seen  fro.in  &n  examinat;ion
of  Chai£:ten  V  that;  a  more  pr&otloal  eurrioulim  for  farm
boys  and  girls  was  taught  in  the  f&Im-life  sohools.
Br.  Joyn®r  said  ln  1917  that  la  his  oplrilon  the
®at&blishaent  of  these  schools  m&rk®d  the  b®glnnlng  of  a
now  ®m  lri  rut.aL  eduo&tlon  and  that  they would  bring  about
a  r®vol'itlon  ln  rural  oonditlon8  1n  two  g®neratlons.i    Wjh±l®
tile  farm-life  scliools  passed  out  of  eHistono8  beforo  this
test wag  oompl©ted,   i€  191c>5ical  to  suppose  that  thor
promoted  a  more  progr®sslve  education,  and  a  more  progr®Ssiv©
i;ype  of  farming  in  ltorth  C&rolin:ri  than  had  been  known
pravlouslF.
I¥i  addition  lt  la  'logloal  bo  suppo8B  that  the  F&rm-
Llf®  School  Mov®m®nt  m&do  the  pur&1  8eotlong  of  the  Bt&b®
Jopri©p,  ffi.  ££i.,  1814-i9i8,  p.  13.
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more  oon8clo ig  of  the  bl©sslngs   of  ft  pr&ctlc&1  ®duo&tion,
and  education  ln  g6n®r&L.     It  i4  equally  loglc&1  to  auppo@®
that  the  movement  w&a  a  mov®m®nt  toward  praotloEL1  llvlng,
a  g®&1  towa]rd  vhi¢h  North  Car.ollnl&nB  and  all  Am®rlo&n8
&trlvo,
¥h®  &deusatlon  h&&  ort®m  been  med®  that  the  farm-llfe
aoho®18  taLught  a  3peoi&llBed  cumioulun.    A8  the  re&d®r  8111
re®eell  from  '.f'&bie  I,   T®blesvI  and  VIE,   thop®  1@  no  ®=isting
®vld®n®o  to  *&rrant  thl8  &oouaation.
It  la  reasonable  to  ®®nolud®  that  ue  would  have
&chooL$  8±mllar  to  th©89  1n  opemtlon  today  had  the  Sml¢h-
Hugiv®a  Aot``  not   b®®n  p&3s®d  bF  Congr®@8.
BmL¥®gRREH#
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